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Governor Visits Watertown 7,500 Voters
foible For

75 J0 | ,S |n

GOVERNOR RIBtCOFF last week included Watertown in his
campaign tour thlrough Litehfield County in behalf of Senator

' Kennedy. He spoke to 75 guests at the Westbury Inn where Water-
town Citizens for Kennedy were sponsoring a tea. He compared
the party platforms in regards to aid to education and medical
Care. Seated 'Is Mrs. Louise Kronholm, daughter of Democratic
State Chairmen John Bailey, who spoke of her visit recently with
Mrs. Kennedy. Co-chairmen for the event were Mrs. Donald Mas!
and Mrs. Frances Panilaitis.

Nov. Election
More 'than 7,500 voters will be

eligible to' go -to 'the polls here
in the November election, accord-
ing to figures compiled this week
by th«' Town. Times.

New voter registrations in five
sessions since Jane have boosted
the Watertown voting list to 7.449,
and with one more regular and
one special session remaining be-
fore the election, the final figure
is sure .to top the 7.500 mark.'

In, the five sessions to date this
year, 685 residents registered.
The figure includes 249. who af-
filiated 'with the Democratic Par-
ty, 206 as Republicans and 216 as
independents.

Earlier this summer the Secre-
tary of State's office reported 6.,-
820 voters registered in Water-
town. Adding the new registra-
tions, the list now. shows 3.145
registered Republicans, 1,952
Democrats 'and. 2,-MM independ-
ents.

In the most recent registration
on Oct. 1, 268: new voters signed
up, the largest number thus far
this year. Of the total, 102
registered as Democrats. 54 as
Republicans and 112 showed" no
preference.

The next session for making
voters will be Oct. 15 from. 9
a.m. to 8 p.m.. at the'Town Hall.

SaleOf Watertown
Mfg. Co. Division

- 1

Bethieheir

Ground Broken For$650,000
Taft School Science Bui/ding

Construction started here Sat-
urday on 'The Taft School's, new
$650,000 Science Building', the
opening step in 'the School's 70th
Anniversary development pro-
gram.

J. Sterling Rockefeller,, •trustee
and honorary 'chairman off the de-'
velopment program, turned the'

' first shovel-ful, of earth at the
brief •ground-breaking ceremo-
nies. He was assisted by fellow
trustees Charles C. Finucane, As-
sistant Secretary "of Defense; Ma-
son W, Gross. President of
Rutgers University; „ David T.
Guernsey, of New York; Harold
Howe. II,. •- Superintendent of
Schools in, Scarsdale, New York;
and Henry T. Luria and Robert W.
Sweet, both of New- York. All. of
these men are former Taft, stu-
dents. .

At 'the early afternoon; ceremo-
nies. Headmaster'Paul'F. Cruik-
shank praised the way the new
building will vitally aid 'the School
in, 'preparing Ms students, for" the

"college or scientific school of
their choice. * He noted "that "no
crass, competitive urge to excel
in physical facilities" " is re-:
spo.nsib.le for TaftV current devel-
opment program, but rather a
desire1 to provide the "physical,,
training necessary to produce
responsible leaders and disci-
plined, . constructive citizens."

The building, which, is scfied-
uled for completion,- in Septem-
ber. 1961. will be constructed of
brick, glass and limestone, with
pre-casi masonry decorative pan-
els. Its appearance will be a
harmonious blend of contempo-
rary styling and* the School's tra-
ditional collegiate Gothic.

The main part, :pJ' 'the Science
Building will be two stories high
with an astronomical observatory
on the roof. The ground floor will
provide 'three Mo.Io.gy lecture
rooms, an" animal' room, .green-
house, four classrooms, and a, .lec-
ture' hall .seating' 130 people. On
the second floor' there will be two
combined chemistry-physics lab-
oratories, adjoined by 'two project

(Continued on. Page 3)

Mrs. Preston
Namel To Fill
Vice-Presidency

Mrs. Edwin Reade, president of
the Friends of the Watertown. l i -
brary, -has appointed ..Mrs. Nicho-
las Preston to fill, the vacancy in
the office of second vice-presi-
dent.. A new member of the ex-
ecutive committee .is: Mrs. Ronald
Berlack, who will serve as assist-
ant volunteer chairman.

'Mrs,,., Reade also has . appointed
a committee 'to study the needs
'Of the record, roari! and to deter-
mine the: most adequate ways to
meet, these needs. Mrs,,., Joseph
Cunningham., Mrs,,., Pat Ducillo and
Mrs. Ackley Shove. Jr., are serv-
ing on the. committee.

Mr Read© and Mrs. Cunning-
ham attended, a meeting of the.
Friends, of the Library at the Avon
Library recently and, had the op-
portunity of _ visiting and hearing
about, fheir record corner.

The final profit from the benefit
performance at the Southbury
Playhouse, sponsored by the
Friends of the Watertow Library,
was $673 and this money will
be used to improve facilities of
the record room here',.,

BoldwiiKJudson
PTA Meeting

The Baldwin-Judson PTA will
hold its first meeting of the Fall
season this evening at 8 o'clock
at, the Judson School.

Richard L. Howland, architect
for the Connecticut Department, of
Education,, will be the .guest speak-
er. He. will 'talk on physical re-
quirements of an ideal school.

Mrs. John, Boak, president, will
preside at the business .'meeting;..

Oppose
Airport Ptan -

By Paul Johnson
• Bethlehem's annual town meet-
ing Monday night: adopted T5-11 a
vote committing the town to op-
position to the proposed Bethle-
hem-Morris airport. In subse-
quent action 'the 'meeting author-
ized First .Selectman: Minor to
appoint a committee to work in
opposition to the airport plan, and
Minor named 'to the group Samuel
Benedict, Warren Hunt and Hubert:
Smith. Minor .said all three had
consented to' serve prior to the
meeting.

While the meeting heard "emo-
tional denunciations of the airport
program from a number of speak -
ers there were* some suggestions
that more Investigation, should be
made before such a vote was
adopted. David, Hart noted that.
all 'Committee members named.
own property which adjoins, the
proposed, -site, 'and said, he felt
the group might be.' more objective
if this were not so.

Acceptance of financial reports
of the town, for a fiscal year which,
ended July 1 was impossible since
'the auditing and printing of the
reports has not been completed.
This item of the agenda, normally
a top priority piece of"' business,
was postponed until the '""next town,
meeting." date of which is uncer-
tain. In, lieu of 'the financial re-
ports Selectman Minor gave
figures from a, study he has made
and which covers a. number1 of

Debate On Street
Lighting Features
Annual Meeting

Except for a. lively debate over
'conflicting governmental func-
! tions and street lighting, the an-
; nual town meeting approved with
; out apposition both the Select
j men's and. Board of Education bud'
• gets amounting to1 $2.054,577 plus
| $800,000 in temporary loans in
! anticipation of- taxes last Monday
', in Town Hall.
•: 'The meeting was attended by
• about 60' voters who also -approved
! motions increasing salaries of the
•' First Sel.ectm.en to $8,300, the
|i other two Selectmen to $600' each
* and the assessors, to $1,300 each:
' Michael V. Dunn argued, for
elimination of $2,400 in. the bud

: get for street lights on Main St.
!' between the Oakville and Water
I town sections. He claimed that
| town government should, handle all
'street lighting instead of dividing

I the functions between town govern-
ment and the two governments
of 'the fire districts. Mr. Dunn
charged 'that people who live out-
side of. the* fire 'districts are "rid-
ing the gravy train" for they are
not paying for street light in er
which 'is. of 'benefit to them. He
also remarked that they are also
receiving water and .sewer facili-
ties without being subjected to fire
district taxes.

There was considerable support
for Mr. Dunn's views from vari-
ous voters and officials, but his
proposal for deleting the funds in

firm May Give
Consideration To

I *. Relocating Plant
I Watertown Manufacturing Cora-
i pany, one of the pioneer' moulders
;] of Melamine Dinnerware, has sold
" its entire dinncrware division to
i: the Northern Industrial Chemical
I Company,, '.Boston, Mass,.,,, it was.
• jointly announced by company of-
; ficials~ on Wednesday.
"• The transfer of the division, to
" the Boston firm will result in the
* elimination -of approximately 75
I employees from, the Watertown

The transaction between, two of
i the 'Oldest names .in the Plastics,
j Industry means that Northern will
j continue to expand its. activities in
j lhe dinnerware field and Water-
| town, will devote its energies to the
| manufacture of raw material and
| custom moulded products. Such
•! concentration will, provide Water-
jjtown Manufacturing with a better
j,opportunity for enlarging and ex-
: parading its operations, .and if this
«can be realized it. is probable that
I most of the employees who lost
I their jobs can -be rehired, it was

down.
rised in. Selectman Melvin S. Hath. -
away's arguments. He declared
that the program for street light-
ing on the Alain, Street between the
districts was approved by a pre-
vious town meeting and. that 'the
selectmen had advanced this pro-
gram in order to continue and uni-

\ man of the Board, of Directors', and.
G. Grant Welch... President of the
Wa.tertom.-n firm. Approximately
275 employees: will Be' retained un-
der the streamlined operations.

Town. Times asked the officials
whether their' company is planning1

any further changes or relocation.
The firm is one'of 'the town's larg-
est taxpayers.

The two officials replied, that
operations under present condi-
tions have been very inefficient
and that unless they can operate-

sider

* CConf inued on. Page 2)

Mrs. John Upton
Heads Local

Mrs. John Upton, Nancy St.,
will serve; as coordinator of 'the
major divisions, 'in this year's,
United Fund Campaign in. Water-
town and Oakville, it. was an-
nounced this week by officials of
the United Council and Fund of
Greater Waterbury,. Inc.

Heading up the various divisions
will be: William Quigley, of Quig-
ley's, Inc., Business Section,, Wa-
tertown : Paul Beetz, assistant .se-
cretary of 'the Scovill Co., Civic j
Division. Watertown; Robert Hall,
branch manager of the Oakville
office of' the Waterbury Savings
Bank. Business Section, Oakville;
and Mrs. Upton, who' will be 'in
charge of the Watertown Residen-
tial solicitation.

This year's United Fund goal .is
S856J05. . " ; ..

(Continued on Page 3)

Petition Seeks
Town Meeting On
Raising Police Pay

A petition with, 31 signatures;
was submitted to the Board of i
Selectmen, .on Monday requesting a
special town meeting be called to;
art. on a proposal for increasing i
the wages of the police force, j
The petitioners recommend that 1
all full-time members of the de- (
part ment 'below -the rank of deputy j
chief be granted an increase of j
10 cents per '.hour. .An, appropria- j;
tion of $2,500 will be needed to
cover the raise, if approved,.

'The Republican, Town. Com-
mittee is supporting; the '.petition
on the grounds that the new budget
omitted increases for the police-
men but provided 'raises for the
chief and deputy chief, many of
the town, employees and 'the teach-
ers.

The appropriation will have to
be approved, by. 'the Board of Fi-
nance first 'before' action can -be
taken on such authorization by the
town, .meetings. The Selectmen
decided to confer with town coun-
sel to determine" whether such,
town meeting has any legal or
technical problems.
"The Selectmen opened bids at

their Monday meeting from five
contractors 'Offering to supply the
town, with 8,000 yards of sand' for
highway deportment use next win-
ter. The .low bidder was Massimo
Brothers of Woodbury with a price
of $1-14 per cubic yard. Other

physical facilities "have .grown, like
Topsy with the result that we are
experiencing duplication of both
effort and supervision." They fur-
ther1 remarked that "these condi-
tions, are causing inefficiency and
lack of continuity.

Town Times also 'asked whether
relocation would be in Watertown
or another community, in the event,
'the company decided: to move to
another site-

Both Mr. Siemon and: Mr. Welch
replied that if and- when they de-
cided a change was necessary, their1

(Continued on Page 2)

(Continued on. Page 2\

GOP To Study
'Pension Plan For
Town

Sentiment in favor of" a, pension
plan: for full-time' employees, of'
the town was: expressed last Fri-
day, at a special meeting of the
Republican. Town Committee at
GOP headquarters, 697 .Main, St.

There was -a lengthy discussion
of the need for such a plan.,,, and
a number of cases, were cited
where employes had spent long'
years in, the service of 'the town
but had accumulated no security
benefits. It also was pointed out
that with 'the comparatively low
salaries received, by the town em-
ployes over 'the years, it was im-
possible for them to put aside-
savings.

It was. the feeling of the com-
mittee that an enlightened, admin-
istration of a town of the size at
Watertown should provide secur-
ity •benefits' for its employes.

A 'resolution, was passed, author-
izing 'the chairman, Louis Sbor-
dine, to appoint, a. committee for
'the purpose of making a study of
a proposed pension plan, for 'the
town,. • Named were Lyle Carlson
and .Anthony Zappone from the
second district, and, Roland, Tyler
and Ellsworth Candee from tfo*
first district. 'They are to' re-
port 'their findings 'before Dee. It,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Comings & Goings
. DP. 'and Mrs.- Jarttes M. Cary,

Walnut St., and-Dr. A. Rocke Rob-
ertson, Toanrington,, recently' at-
tended the annual! meeting of the
American Association for ..Auto^
motive Medicine in Dearborn,
M i c h . ,. ••

Miss Carolyn Voyda, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Voyda,
Hamilton Ave., has returned to
S n I t h College, Northampton,
Mass, 'Where she is. a member of
the sophomore class and .of -the
college'' choir.

1 Mr. and Mrs. William Starr and.
Mr. and .Mrs,. H. Raymond Sjos-
tedt. were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Towle at their
'Cottage at South Casco, Lake Se-
bago, Maine.

liandy Beeves, Bunker Hill Ret.,
left recently for Webster Acad-
emy, Webster, Mass.., • where he
will be a member 'of -the sopfao-

NEW AUDIOTONE
"HEAIHN6 CUSSES"

LIFE
HEAR SECtiTlYll

• Mhinfto'
wnami in gfaast*

• No dangling cor is of wire*
• twic sstsctifn i f M h t t
-" mH stftos

• Can tx attached to)

POST OFFICE
DRUG STORE

S3 Deforest St.
• WATERTOWN' "
CR 4 - 8 8 16

more class, He is the son of Mr.
and. Mrs. Paul^W. Reeves.

Mrs. R. .W. Belf.it,'Sunset''Ave.
spoke on Shaker Days and Shake:
Ways at a M».ee t ing- of the
Wethersfield - ' Historical Societj
Monday in. Wethersfield.

John Albert" Lovetere. son oi
Mr. and Mrs.. Joseph F . .Lovetere.
9 Buckingham St., Oak\iHe, has
registered ..for his freshman year
at Dean Junior College; Franklin,.
Mass. He is enrolled in the .'lib-'
eral ar ts program. •.

John Candee,.. son. of Mr.° and.
Mrs.' John H. S. Candee, and. Ste-
ven Hathaway, son of .Mr. and.
Mrs. Melvin- Hatihaway, Water-
town, a re enrolled-at Ramsey Hall:
School, Washington. 'Conn,., "for the
1960-61 school yew. •

•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur1 P . Hick=
cox, 'Cutler Knoll, vacationed re-
cently at Mount 'Crescent House
Randolph, N. H. '' \

John McNiff. son' of Mr. .and,
Mrs, Myles F . McNiff', 'Jr., a June
.graduate of Taft School, is en-
rolled, " in the freshman class- a.1
Princeton Uniyersity.

James Butler. Park Road, is i
i medical pat ien^at Watefbury Ho®-
j pital. .

; A, farewell, party was -held las
Saturday at the home-of Mr. and
Mrs. William Buckingham, Park
,Rd for Mrs. Lawrence Brasche
who is joining her husband in Cal
ifornia. Mr. Brasche 'is a former
member of the Watertown Zoning
Commission and • moved to Cali-
fornia a, few months ago where he
had taken new e m p 1 o y m e n t
Those who -attended!. the party
were: Mr. and airs, Buckingham
Mr: and Mrs. Reale "Lemay. Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Gallagher, Mr
and Mrs. Ronald, Burnham, Mr.
and Mrs... John Galeslti. Mr. and
Mrs." Charles Buckingham. Mr
and Mrs. William HalliweU, M r
and. Mrs. Lawrence Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs, Arthur Schmld, William
Basset!. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Na-
vin, Mr. and Mrs. ' George Marti
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Beadle,

Miss Diane Lemay, 'daughter of
Mr. .and Mrs. Reale '.Lemay, Sun-
crest Dr., has' entered. Danbury
State College. Diane* attended,'
Putnam Academy, Putnam, Conn...
under a scholarship, from, St. Jean,
De Baptiste Society. She is ma
joring in, the sciences toward a
degree in medical technology.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis: P . Flynn,
Middlebury Rd., have returned
from a. trip to California where
they visited, their .son Donald in
San, Francisco and,-their daughter,
Mrs. A.. P . Whitney .and family
who reside at California- "State
University, • Sacramento.

Rummage Safe '
'The Oakville-Watertow-n. Wo-

men's Republican Club will con-
duct a rummage sale .'today and
:omorrow at GOP headquarters,
697 Main St. The .hours will be
Torn 6 to 10 'p.ni. today and 9
a.m. to noon tomorrow., " •

Petition Seeks
('Continued from. Page 1) .

bidders • were; ~McCteary Bros.,
11,19';:• " "Calabrese Bros.., Wood-
bury, $1.24:; Dayton Construction
Co., ,fl.34; and D. Thompson,
Woodbucy, tt-50. '

Three bids were1 also opened for
painting the exterior of 'the Town
Hall .Annex. 'The low bidder was
Harold Beebe, 'whose price was
$880. 'Other bidders'" were, John
DiGarto, $S9G, and Irving Mcln-
tyre,. $1,185.

A. local taxpayer is* peeking to
'.recover approximately $100 from
te town, which he claims he paid,
in the ferra o* taxes for the past
ten years on property which he
never owned. His "attorney, Sher-
man R. SJaviB, .appeared before
the Selectmen and explained that
the piece of property in question
is adjacent to Ms client's proper-
ty and through an error some 'ten.
years qgo 'was: made part of' Ms
client's" assessment and, tax Hst,
by the hunt's. assessor, and tax-
ing: authority. The same- error
was continued "when the revalua-
tion was made last' year' and if'
'the experts failed to separate the
parcels to 'the proper - owners, it
is unlikely that' a laymen, could
have discovered' the mistake, - At-
torney Slavin remarked.

The attorney said that his client
appeared before the assessors and
board of -iax review recently, pro-
testing unsuccessfully against the
amount of his new assessment.
.Both departments made'an inspec-
tion and claimed that the assess-
ment, was proper. The taxpayer
engaged •the services of the at-
torney who then. discovered the
error- in the assessment listing,.

'The error was brought to' 'the
"attention of--Tax 'Collector Armand
Deroin who" told the Selectmen,
that he favors refunding tfie mon-
ey paid by the' taxpayer, since he
had, paid 'taxes on. property which
he did .not own, through' no -fault
of his own.'

The Selectmen will confer with-
town, counsel, J. Warren, Upeon,
before deciding on the request for
the refund!.

Bethlehem Voters
'.('Continued, from. Page 1)

years, and ..which Jie said shows,
costs of town operations under
the Board of Selectmen 'have de-
clined 'while school, .costs have
steadily increased.; •• Minor .said-
the, percentage of the tax ' dollar1

devoted to education continues to'
grow.. " **

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

KAY'S HARDWARE"
,' Everything You Need For That -

Little or Big Electrical Job...
.' • • • • A i d A : t • ;

LOW LOW PRICES!!
., . . S I C US F I R S T ! ! . .

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main S*r—t — • WATERTOWN — Ot 4O03«

75 Lose Jobs
(Continued, from Page 1)

considerations would ""include the
availability of suitable land and
the 'general attitude toward indus-
try. They said.that they must com-
pete 'with firms that,-" have new,
modern plants and the question as
to' their retocatiag depends entirely
upon whether or not they can con-
tinue to operate a t ' a profit.

George. N. Wilcox. former din-
nerware sales manager of Water-
town, 'will, take over the same
.duties for Watertown's division of

Northern and the same sales' rep-
resentatives will 'Continue to handle
the line.

Officials of both companies said!
that the move was made to enable
each to devote its sole efforts to
a single broad' "sphere- of activity.
Watertown off Mais,' have sent a.
letter to 'all of their' employees
notifying: them of the transaction,

: Knights Of1 Pythias
'Columbia Lodge, No. 12, Knights

of Pythias, will, meet Tuesday,
Oct. 11 at 8 p.m. at Masonic Hall
with Chancellor Commander Pat

presiding.

STARTING OCTOBER 1ft lttO

NEW
BANKING HOURS
at Watefbury Savings Bank's

OAKVILLE OFFICE
§ a.m. to 3 p.m.

9 a, m. to 7 p.m.
Fridays, f a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Mf/HEUUnr SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Swings Bonk Service Since 1850

WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT .

'. OAKVILLE OPHCE • 423 Main Str«t
Main Office, No. Main at Savings St.

. ' Mill Plain Office, 281 Me rid en Rd.
Plaza, Office, 176 Chase Ave, • Cheshire 'Office. 190 Main St.

Woloott Office, 815 Wolcatt R«L Opposite P«wt Office
Metriber Federal Deposit Insurance CO'irporation
F R EE custome r - PARK1NG .— ALL. OFFICE5

LOU-JAN PIANO AMP ORGAN SHOPPE FEATURES

KOHLER&CAMPBELL
•.••••-• PIANOS * •

ONE OF AMERICA'S OLDEST PIANO MANUFACTURERS.
F o u n d e d lit 1 7 8 9 .

New
Exciting
Models

ALL AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD!!
When stylo, price, 'quality, tone and finish are compared with other pianos In
their" specific price classifications, Kohler and Campbell .Pianos have proved to
be leaders. - Come In and-see for yourself.

LOU IAN PIANO & ORGAN SHOPPE
232 MAIN SHEET

Open Daily 9 to 6 —
— CR 4-4167 — OAKVtUE

'Thursday, Friday Nights 'TM

I I f i • I T I t 1 I f r t I I I !' I : t I |.f I l"t I f I 1 I t fei [ » f
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•<y the 'two inain 'business .areas
Which are lighted. He also' said: it
Was- needed as a safety precau-
tion against accidents that have
•ccurred in this black stretch -at
night

Ellsworth T. Candee, chairman
uf the Charter Commission, 6b-

• penfed that the commission •• is
Studying the feasibility of having
the town: take over" all street light-
tog and that ^Officials "fcom "both
fire districts will be discussing
Ibis proposal with the •eoramls-
Bioners. ' •• .

Selectman G. W. ^Hungeiford
Said that the $2;;4*» includes pay-
men^, for use dt lights .already in-
stalled 'under a one year contract
With thfc C.L.. & P . and -also $500
for installing three poles.

Joseph. Zuraitis,' Jr., and Al-
bert Daddona severely criticized
the Industrial and. Development
Commission for "sitting on their
hands" and "keeping their mouth
Shut." ''They charged that the
commission .tad done -nothing to
Btlm.ula.te growth,

Armand Deroun, chairman . of
the commission, claimed :that the
commission .is limited by the lack
©f industrial zoned land or "ade-
quate industrial sites.

Mr. Candee and 'Mr. .Hathaway.
Officers of the private Industrial
Corporation, . spoke of the thank-
less work, and! efforts being per-
formed by the town Commissions
in trying to stimulate develop-
ments, They said that the in-
dustrial commission and zoning
authority 'were helpful and co-
operative when, called, upon by the
industrial corporation.

The meeting approved accept-
ance of Oak Drive and Morehouse
ltd., as public highways: . upon
compliance with state and local
regulations .and approval by town
authorities.

Lester Shaw,_BushrieU Ave., has
been issued, a 'permit to move -a
building.

Adult Education
Times, Class
Sites Listed

'The Adult Education and Rec-
reation program, of the Watertown
Public School Department will
open next Monday, Oct.. S>. -Be-
cause of the Columbus "Day holi-
day "Wednesday,, Oct.. 12, there 'will
be no 'Wednesday evening classes.
All Wednesday classes will begin
•on ••Oct. 1 9 .

••Registrations will be held- at' the
first class meeting.

Classes which start 'Monday,
•Oct. "10 at Swift"' Junior High are:
•Americanization, "beginners, " 7
p.m.,- room. .2; Americanization,
advanced, 7 p.m.:., room 13; '.Art
Workshop, 7 p.m., art room::.Bad-
minton, 7 p.m..,, gym; Elementary
Russian., 7:30 p.m.. room. 5; Rifle
Safety, 7 p.m., room 10; and Slip
•Cover .Making, '7:30 p.m., sewing
roo.ni.

Classes starting Mdnday at Wa-
tertown -High School include:. Ce-
ramics, T p.m., room. 1A; Christ-
mas Craft, 7 p.m., art: room; Fig-
ure Control for'Women, 7-.30 p.m.
gym; Rug Making, 7,p.m., room.
lA; Sewing, 7 p.m., tome econom-
ics room; Typing, 7 p:m,., typing-
room; and Woodwoking, 7 p.m.,
industrial arts room,.

•Classes starting Tuesday, Oct.
II at Swift are: Americanization,
beginners, 7 p.m., room, 2; Amer-
icanization, advanced, 7 p.m.,
room 13; Rifle 'Safety, 7 p.m.,1

room 10; Tailoring, 7 p.m., sew- j
ing room; Woodworking, 7 p.m., \
industrial arts room; and Inter- j
mediate Russian, 7:30 p.m., room, j
5...

Beginning; 'Tuesday af Watertown
High is the Town Players dramat-
ic group, 7:30 p.m. in, the home
economics 'room.

Classes beginning; Wednesday,
Oct. 19 at Watertown High are:
Free Brush Design, and Christinas
Craft, 7 p.m., .room IA; Wood-
working, 7 p.m., industrial arts

room; and' Archery, 7 p.m., gym-
nasium.

Classes starting Wednesday,
Oct. 19, at Swift, include: Radio
Operators. ? p.m., room 10; and
Men's Gym, 7 p.m., gym.

Chair Caning will begin on Mon-
day, Oct. 31, at ? p.m. at Swift.
Power Squadron will begin Mon-
day, Jan,.,' 9, 2:961. . ' ••

The course, - Ancient Historians,
with. Dr. Robert Woolsey at- The
Taft School, will begin, on, Jan., 11,
'1961. The - course is Controlled
Reading with Frank Woods, and
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Creative Writing will begin later
in the school year.

Women Voters
Hold Coffees

Junior1

To Mark Fire
Prevention Week

National Fire Prevention, Week,
Oct. 9-15, will find local members
•of the National Junior Fire Mar-
shal brigade busy with a round of
activities, at: home and school de-
signed to promote fire safety dur-
ing the coming year.

Eight to lOjear-old bo>s and
giris in Watertown vuli 30m with
more than 3 000 000 fellow Junior
Fire Marshal members throughout
the Lmted States to help focu^
attention on fundamental1; of fire
safetv according to Rov Jones and

_ _ , , . ,., _ „ , Ed Kalita of the Jones and Kai* *
Three Membership Coffees for insurance A<-encv Main St which

potential members of the Water ,sponsors the town» Junior Fire
town League of Women Voters Marshal program in cooperation
were .held recently with Supt of Schools Richard C

Mrs. Sherman R. Slavin was host Bn_fc;s the .mmrnN <A the ek
.ess at her home, assisted b\ Mis men'arv «,LhooK St Jrhn - s. ho .1
David, Pape. Mrs. Robert Bruce and the fne det artment uniei Mic
spoke on the activities and pui Chief \\~i\ L I T phiei
•poses of the 'League., Aitendin^ , , j r v . , . ,,
were Mrs.- Bernard Beauchamr (on^nUat" then F u i p/ev en on
Mrs. Francs ••Car son, Mrs Rus W e e k AC,nlU^ o n d h o m e f ] r e n
sell Chase and Mrs., James Ma , p e c n o n iej it Toaumf a, lun
honey. (,i F I I H MaixhiK v >un^-tei ^ n i w

.Mrs. William Starr was hoste - n , ( k t h e ] t t c r n P , IO1 t 1 i e h i ? ( l l ( 1 ,
to a Coffee at her home, awster t to-nj>]M n i n f i l l n 1 c p r t
by Mrs. Walter Thompson Mi <; which pai tn ts must si j n and W
William Sullivan was the speikei t u r n l t ; o t h e u teachers Those hM
Attending were Mrs. Oeoi_o l r u o u t t h u i iej rts i m h ind u
Fries. Mrs. Earl Garthwait Mis uiaicK will :eLei\e cfTif.il Tun
Roy O'Neill. Mrs ; Bruce Ritchie 101 Fire Mir hak helmets ind
and Mrs. Joseph Womack. ba l^es

The final Coffee was held at the ,| S p e c i a l teaching materials are"

Ground1 Broken
•(•Continued! from Page 1)

rooms for faculty and student re—
i search, two small laboratories
. for advanced, work, and two lee-'
j ture-demonstration rooms. 'The
• entrance to the edifice will be
through a glass-walled lobby .in
the one^story wing. 'This 'section
will house a mechanical drawing
room, wood-working shop, photo-
graphic " darkroom, radio room
and science museum:. All rooms
in the structure will have painted
concrete block walls and vinyl' as -
bestos floors. while corridors
w ill have spectroglaze walls and,
terrazzo floors.

home of Mrs. Livingston Carroll. being provided elementary schools
who was assisted as hostess by , b y the'Jones and Kalita Agency to
Mrs. Alvin Reiff. .Mrs. Holhs ; u s e a s aid,s in classroom fire pre-
Whitman was the speaker. At- , vent ion studies and training,
tending were Mrs. Toby Allen.
Mrs. John Brady. Mrs. Wooster
Curtis^ Mrs. George Dunlop, Mrs.
Robert Poole and Mrs. Robert
Wilson."

Rrfle Club To Meet
The Watertown Rifle and •• Pistol

Club will, meet on, Oct. 10 at 8
p.m. in the Polk School Range to

Charles and, R u t h Atwood. j organize for the coming season.
Straits Tnpke., have been issued!: Plans are being 'made for the Pis-
a, permit" to add a porch, $800. I toil and Rifle leagues.

BE READY
with perfectly cleaned
COLD WEATHER DUDS

when Fall Days
Arrive.

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS ft OVERS

Use Our Pick-up and
Delivery Service:

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
15 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

comfort

davidson'js
•**Gm The Green" Main Street

WATBHTOWN

Did YOU Share?
On September 30th

13,629 Depositors shared in our
Dividend of $354,500

of ttie Currenrt Rote of

.Per Annum.

We hope YOU wffl shore in the NEXT
Dividend, which wil l be payable

March 31r YUA.
Why1 not open YOUR Savings Account

, here, today?

[it^fllrdl^yeuvd^lway* wanted,. .:11ft answtf to Ideal com*'
tool with supwb comfort. Nylon, rubber and w o n net gives
smooth all-over control... but,, the big story Is firth* won*'
derful Inner band*.. In White. Medium « long
tonglli; available in, sizes t« th rough $4. ^ Y A QfT u p

At*CKififMt««te Ivory'-ROM or romanflc B\9A^'
Weaf#ra-nwt»is ©oieerd's Flair*. In White cotton

AN ORIGINAL BY

.THOM ASTON. . ,., . WATERffOWN

Member: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal -Home Loan Bank System.

THOMASTON .
1:40 Main St.,

EXTRA, HOURS: Friday 9

WATERTOWN
565 Main St.

to 5; 7 to 8
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Town Times, Inc.

Cam

c*tt C«Mtwft«d 4-19SS.
A - , , 1 . H W M - 'f ijfuiliniBllnii J*1——.

Editor: Wifliam E. Simmoni ' Advertising Manager: Joseph E. " Smith

wcomd clan matter May 12, 1955 at the pott' affic* at Watartawm,
Original mrtry a* weemA data 'tricittar Ian. 13, 1941 at * • port offic* OaMlb
viiftHur 'IWB' A C T w WwfflPCo1 *1V

¥'a n & e e D # # iff e r.

Major Thomas F. Carroll has
' joined the University of Cincin-

•• nati department of .air • .science
', as assistant professor . . .. The

• World-" War II and 1948 ' Berlin -
" airlift vet is -'the brother of

Mrs. Robert Lowell, Watertown
. . . . He 'recently" returned to

this country after a year 'in
. Lybia and 'two years in West
- Germany . . ..Maj. Carrol] lives

'with his wife and; sons, Jeffrey
• and Gregory at 10831 'Carnegie

Dr., Forrest Park,, a suburb of
Cincinnati.

Mr*. 'Jay' R. Taylor, of Morris,
ft handling .publicity' for Alden
Ive*, GOP candidate .for State
Senator from . the 32nd District

. . . . He's beam stumping the' dis-
trict: in earnest and will be here
''Oct. 8 at the Harvest Dance spon-
sored by the GOP Town Commit-
tee at the Oakyilto.VFW Hall . .
IMirs. Taylor reports that "-a fi-
nance committee has :becn formed
'to aid Mr. Ives in his campaign
. .-. -Her husband Is serving as
president, Don Miller as secre-
tary and "Avery SK'lton as treas-
urer. • - ••

... The, October issue of Home
Life, a Christian Family maga-
zine- " distributed fay Southern
Baptist churches, contains an
article by Mrs. Alma. Roberts
Giordan,, Edward Awe . . . It's "'
the story of a .mother who had
to "help her shy, sensitive child
adjust 'to the world around
him—and adjust to It herself.

More tickets for the first, caller
. . . These, two of them, are for.
the Harvest: A Chrysanthemum
Shaw sponsored by the Massachu-

' setts Horticultural Society -. . ..
It will be held in Horticultural
Hall, Boston, from Oct. 20 to Oct.
23. ' - .

missioned1 . . . Another Navy
Peter Rook, son of_ Mr. .ami Mrs.
Joseph Rock, Buatttoahirm at,,

K-S Marine Products, Inc.,
Main. St., will' be among the
more than 300' 'marine products
firms exhibiting at the' Marine
Tirades Exhibit and. Conference
Oct. 15-18 in "Chicago . . . The.
firm " will display "its line of
marine accessories.

Ronald Warren, son of Mrs.
Charles Yard, Camp St., OakviHe,
an electrician's mate third class
In the Navy, is" undergoing in-
struction at.' the Fleet 'Training
Center, Newport, R. 1..,, in prep-
aration for duties aboard the guid-
ed missile destroyer' U.S.S.. Far-
ragut which Is soon to be com-

JOHN G. O'NEILL

fUNERAL HOME
PHONE

742 Main :8ft.. Oakvillo

• F L O W E 1 S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e • D • 1 I 'v e r y —-
ANNETTE'S FLOWER -SHOP'
Old Colonial Road — Oakvllle

' TEL. CR '4-27.11' " "
C'Lmwit? and Aniwtt*

Local Democrats expect about
500' '.persons "to'- attend the' -Dine'
"With Senator Dodd affair 'Oct.
15'at the VFW Hall, Davis -St. .
... . 'The program 'will 'Consist, of
an address by the Senator, a
buffet supper and dancing' 'until
1 am. . . . Tickets will • 'be
available at., the- door. " .

Five Watertown men will leave
Saturday for their annual thre
weeks* hunting' trip in the Far
West . . . Making Hie' trip for the
14th time will be 8am and Fran-
cis McCleary, Frank Judd, Ron
Defariey and Police LI Pat Butler
. . . 'They'll' hunt bear and- deer
in Wyoming:' and Colorado and
pheasant in Nebraska.

Briggs Willing ~
To Meet With
Local Groups

Richard C. Briggs. Superintend-
ent of Schools,. reminds all par-
ents and" citizens of . the commu-
nity that his office and. 'the schools
are reedy .and 'willing, to meet 'with
community groups 'to discuss the
educational program:

He said: - "An informed public is
essential to a quality * school sys-
tem. It is the hope of this, ad-
ministration, that people will, call
whenever questions .arise pertain-
ing to the schools ' .and 'the pro-
grams they offer. • " "

"Recently, several' requests
have been made to pass out 'infor-
mation for' various groups .through
•the .schools. _ 'While this system,
desires to cooperate as much
possible to extend 'this service,
we do have to' be careful, that -such
services do not interfere with in-
structional time. --The time allot-

Kenneth and '•.Mary Henry, Nova
Scotia Hill Rd., have., 'been issued,
a permit to add a .room to an ex-
isting dwelling.

linir'led for teaching b mt
and. we .need, to: devote our' atten-
tion to 'this basic need.

"I should like t». remind -various
organizations that schools cannot

be used, for group .and private gain
and 'that teachers, cannot 'use
school time to collect and tabu-
late funds for drives or subscrip-
tions.

"I a n sure the.' general public
can see the wisdom .in.these pol-
icies and will 'Cooperate'" 'with us
.in. .giving instruction our constant
attention." ' '

ATERTOW
DRIVE - IN

NOW PLAYING
lAtlLYN MONROE

"let's Make Love"
.. . . .plus
* leal Action "in

"S6ries To

LAWN SWEEPERS
" (MecrHmkal and Motorized) '

Tingtey Brond . - ' - ~

MEN'S BOOTS end RUBBERS

Ferrmaienf Anti-Freeze and
- ~ - Alcohol -

/ . i
I

•M

WATffiTOWN CO-OP A S S U MC.
' . ' . 27 Depot Street

IV---*

€ t 4-2S47 — 4-2512

can have fun learning to prevent
la the Hartford Junior Fi» Marshal Program. H a w

9 a t the realTakw el the Junior Fir© MkrsW. Program Is edtuwtloaal Your cUM
' learu fire safciy prindploe that may someday «ave a l i f e . . . and participatea in ft

i that helps make your community a tafer place in which to Ian.
We're pleated to ooofwratc with the Hartford Fixe .In

^ Koine die Jtulor Fire Marshal Program 'is our local achoola,

JONES & KALITA
INSUItANCE AGENCY
MAIN ST. — WATERTOWN

(George's Market Building) — Tel. CR 4-1892

How does your

. s """'** %&,-"*^SSi"Vi

CSoy't 1
- I t I.. !«• how It

W H l IT 'COOK WHILI THi COOK'S AWAYT ';
B« out of tbi: kitc&en .... . or even the hou» ...... wad tht Cookmsste*
ovin. eootroli. will stsrt' your meal cooking' .at th« timt 'you. §el«ct,
th«n turn off tht oven when everything'* 'dontf' to perfection ami
.ready to Krve. • . '

WfU IT WATCH 'THI POTI, TOO? ' -
Ibr wanpinm, top of the ranja cooking, the H«t-MJodef control

btt any pan g*t too hoc . . . m food can't burn or boU

W U ill LOOK OOOD NIXT YIARt " # ""
Frigfdair. styling, feature* the built-in, •qiiaml-dl look. It'«
today, will. b« tomorrow, too.

mn dbploy now at your
« or CLAP. Do H CLeP

ll*Mt * *» IO»I I <O'M».*lff

.: -:-'J' . ' -J . i i ».-ri i i i J r l " : i i " i " r T l •. f . i J . i ' 1 - . " , .,'.."., ; . . ' -",^,; , ' (!t " I 'si - ,.r 1 „•'., :•.. i ;.i« ;*. , , i. .. ."„'.' f ̂ i t j.",,^
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SATURDAY, OCT. 8«k
OF WATEftTOWN'S NEW

. . . . 1 HOUR
SERVICEKARL

CLEANERS
689 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

Ti l . Ct 4*42t3
^ ' (Across The Street Frwn Gcore's Market)

OPENING SPECIALS
ANY 3 GARMENTS I MEN'S WOMEN'S

OR CHILDREN'S)

BEAUTIFULLY DRY CLEANED AND

You Pay For Only 2 .Garments!!

WOOL RUG - 9 x 1 2 SIZE
SHAMPOOED FOR ONLY $4.32

(REGULARLY $7.56)

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING
SHAMPOOED FOR ONLY 8c SQUARE FOOT

(REGULARLY 10c SQUARE FOOT)

ATCH FOR THE KARE CLEANERS I RUCKTi IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD!

RUG CLEANING SERVICE A SPECIALTY
All. WORK DONE IN NEWEST, MOST

MODERN M Y CLEANING EQUIPMENT,

*TGNT ON THE PREMISES.

Wi AfW SEE WATEKTOWH'S MOST

50 KARE CLEANERS
GIVE YOU A

BONUS of SO VNTTEft STAMPS FREE
NOTHING TO' BUY . . . JUST BftING THIS COUPON.

MUNCH Of O A K MK SERVICE, WAIEttURY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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. . . .

^ R E Y E R E • ' * ^H^f ^ ^ ^ ^

I SUGAR - - 5ib.ba,,55
P. G. A.

! COFFEE - - 49

u. s. c

BETTY CROCKER COUNTRY, KHTCHEN

CAKE MIXES - - 100

STARKIST
CHUNK STYLE

KRAFT GRAPE JELLY
10oi.jar 19

'KM A FT

WITH THE: .
PURCHASE of a

• MarshmaHow Crane
| 100 FREE STAMPS
j GALLON OF BALBO OIL
# (No Coupon Necessary) — OFFER EXPIRES SAT,, OCT. 8

SEI

Bisquick - - 40 «• •»« 39
(LOOK FOII OUR FEATURE ON BIRDS EYE STRAWBERRIES)

Tuna 2 tins 57

MIRACLE
WHIP

SALAD DRESSING

quart jar 4 9 '

CHOICE L<

lamb
ARMOURT

Bolog

h* <•• « *

20oz.jar

2
cfrei

RED El

BAR!

CELLO

f EflllUn SHE ONLY

y2* .Pkg,TEA. . 7 . .73c
48 Count TEA BAGS. . . . 55c
Chicken Noodle Soup pkg.43
TOMATO- SOUP 27c
ONION SOUP 33c

r
SPECIAL SALE I

WOFF
". " Normol Prke off' KING SIZE I

$

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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%

. ; .;^.V^X^ S-V: GEORGE'S
MARKETS, Int

MAIN ST. WATERTOWN MAIN ST. WOODBURY
Op*« Wed., Thwrs. and Fri. Nights "Til 9 ^ Open Friday Nights Til 9

Open Saturday/ Nights Until 6:30 'Open Saturday Nights Unfit 6:30

HOICE —Cut JUST as YOU Want If

RLOIN STEAK
Chops--ii 8 9 '

BLACK HAWK, READY TO' EAT

H a i t i Butt Portion
CENTER CUT

Ham Steaks - -

.»»?»•-*•

sn [Produce
MPEROR GRAPES

TLETT PEARS

5-3T
:ALIFORNIA "

MATOES
19-PAK

BREMNER'S SANDWICH

CREMES
Biemner's Chocofate flavored Coated M p

JUMBO PIES ̂ , 4 5
BREMNER'S " M j %

FIG BARS 2 * ^ 4 3
BREMNER'S DIXIE BELLE

SALTINES

[100 FREE STAMP
WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF A CARTON OF
'ALL MALL or HERBERT TAREY-j

'TON DUAL FILTER CIGARETTES]
(No Coupon Necessary)

OFFER EXPIRES SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8th
^^^^B^^^B^^B^^^B^^^B^^B^^^B^^^P^^B^^^B^^B^

FROZEN FOODS
MIX OR MATCH SALE

B R O C C O L I SPE A R'S
F O R D H O O K L I M A BEANS

S T R A W B E R R I E S — 1 O-OL pkg.

ANY 2 PACKAGES 55
SWIFT'S CHICKEN, TURKEY, BEEF or

SALISBURY STEAK

DINNERS . . each 45
B0n us 0f 5 0 E xtra Stamp s

NO PtitCHASE NECESSARY
'HIS COUPON AND' RECEIVE FREE 50' UNITED' TRADING
MP8 AT GEORGE1*, WATERTOWN: OR WOODBURY I •

(Good Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 10, 11)' .. ' J

Thurs., Fri., 'Sot.

A Bonus of 50 Extra Stomps
NO' PURCHASE NECESSARY

BRING THIS COUPON AND RECEIVE FREE 50 UNITED' TRADING
STAMPS AT GEORGE'S. WATERTOWN OR WOOOBURY

" (Good Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Oct. 6, 7, 8)

'NAME.

ADDRESS..

I'
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Small Turnout '
At Candidates1

Meeting Monday
. Less, than 40 persons turned out

Monday for a candidates' meeting:
at the Swift Junior High School.
sponsored 'toy the .League of Worn-
en Voters.
-Candidates for .State Represent

" ative and State Senator agreed! -in
principle on four questions put to
them by the league, but disagreed

.as to whether 'the Republican or
- Democratic party can best carry
twit: the programs. ' The.' questions
dealt with increased .'state aid for
education, a state income 'tax, the

. probate court system and redis—
tricting. . .-

AH" favored .increased, aid for
etuoatmo,. redistrtcttng and some'
cnange in the probate court sys-
tern, .and. with one exception, all
opposed a ..state income 'tax...

Spmkers included Roland Tyler
and Anthony Zappone, candidates
fir' -State' Representative, .and. Al-
an Iv«s, candidate for 32nd Dis-
trict State Senator, Republicans;
and 'Reps. John Ketlty and Mi-
'Aael Vernovai, and Senatorial;.
candidate John Reardbn,' Demo-
crats.

Reserving decision ' on a- state
income 'tax was Mr. Vernovai,
who indicated he wants, more in-
formation on the subject before
making1' up his .mind.

'Mrs. Sherman Slavin, president
'Of the League, was moderator for
the meeting..

' • 'Dessert Ccvi Parry ''''
'The Ladies Aid Society of the

Union Congregational Church will
bold a - dessert, card party- on
Thursday, 'Oct. 13, at 7:30' p.m.,
"In the fSnireh partors. Reserva-
tion* may be made with Mrs.
Raymond Elffis, Cf 4-3026, Mrs...
Ernest Befl, 'Or 4-3KL, or Mrs.
David Reding, O

p Mc©tiiiQ
Watertown- Grange will meet

Friday at 8 p.m. in Masonic Hall
with Bin. Gladys Ham, Master,
presiding. Mrs.'" Elsie Gillette,
Lecturer, - is. in charge of the1 pro-
gram. The' Home Economics
Committee will sponsor a country
.store, for which members; .are to
bring Items:.. Mrs. Esther Law-
son is chairman of the refresh-
ments committee1 for' October.

nc€VTfN| • Test inc|
A hearing testing program for1

.local children, approved by the
Medical Advisory' Committee of
'toe' Waterttnm." Pubic Health
Nursing .Assn., will' not. be* given
'to school children .as reported last
week. 'The' program, is for pre-
school age children .and. will be
.started in the spring .as part of
the' Association's Well Child Con-
ferences.

'The' Ways anil Means _ r
of the BaldwlD-Judson PTA will
hold its" food: .sale tomorrow, Odt
7, starting it' 9 ».tn. at George's
Market, Main Street." —

.Mrs. Albert Yurgelun, chairman
saM that items on sale will in-
clude calces, pastry, cookies,
homemade candy, casseroles and:
preserves. Members, unable > to
deliver their donations .should, call
Or « M B or Ct- 4-4008..

Watertown Chapter, No... '96, Or-
der of .Eastern. .Star, 'will told' vis-
iting Awoeiate Matron's and. .As-
sociate' Patron's Night tm Wednes-
day, Oet 12, at "S p.m. in. Masonic
Hall. Entertainment 'will 'he' pro-
vided by members of the Matta-
tuck Fife mi Drum Corps. A brief'
history .of the Corps will be givtm
by .Mr. Pierpant..

Harry' Bell;, leaks .St., 1MS been
issued1 a permit to add tNrce ftM
to ail. wxisttog dwdlinc. '13W1. .

"'The regular' monthly meeting of
the St. Jean Baptiste .Society will
be 'held tonight at' 8 o'clock' in

St.. John's Church - Hall. The'
Western section, of Connecticut
will celebrate 'the 60th anniver-
sary of the Society - cm Sunday,
Oct 9, in St. Ann's 'Chu.reii»

Hartford.. A high Mass will 'be
.held! at 11 a.m., foHowed -fay a
dinner and installation, of officers
Iti the church hall.

WE SPECIALIZE

BALLROOM DANCING

!-up & Private

Lessees

ADULTS ONLY

TEENAGERS

SATURDAY., i P., M

CALL PLaza 3-3356

1Here's How Your Contribution
To Hie UNTO FUND of
OEATH WATBUWRY
W I Be Distributed
fa 1961
Based On An
Average Con-
tribution of

Contriborion for One Year.*
OIK

NOTE: "Funds, are alloca-
ted to each agency accord-
ing to request off' the
agency.. «nd recommenda-
tions of. a citizen*' budget
committee appointed each
'yearfrom the United Fund
ana. -

Y.W.CA. -

Arthrrtis * Rheumatism Found. - 18o

Y.M.C.A. -

Chifdren1* Center - 21c (.§'%')

Dtooesan Bureau - 12.72 (7.6%)

- ' Watef^uiry Day Nursery - 49c f1.2%>

Family Service Ass'n, - 12.33: (€.5%)

Wtby. Legal Aid A. Reference Sen. - 4c (.1%)
The Salvation Army- 9?c (2.7%)

'»®ysJ Club'Of-'Waterbury - f'1.11 "(3.1%)

Waterbury Girls* Club - *1.04 (2.9%)

Peart -Sit. -Neighborhood House - $1.11 (3.1%)

Wtby. Area Retired Workers Coun. - 36c (1%)

' Soy Scouts., Mattatuck Coun. - $1.40 (3.9%)

Watertown Girl' Scouts - 21c (.6%)
Blue Trail Coun. of Girl Scouts - .83c (2.3%)

Wtn.-Oak. Recreation Coun. - 25c (.7%.)
Wtn. -Public Health Nursing Ass'n. - 36c (1%)
• Cerebral Palsy A»'n. of Wtby. - 7Sc

If M T U FUND DllfE FOR lUtlDtEMfltY, PROSPECT,
WAtB»U1tY. WATCtTOWN-OAKVftte. WOLCOTT

Wtby. Visiting Nurses - $2.65 (7.4%)

- - Child Guidance Clinic - '1.1.11 (3.1%.)

. ' Wtby. Nutrition Coun. - 29c (.8%)

Wtby. Chap. American Red Cram - f4J>9 (11.4%)

MOW GOAL: |SSft,f 35 ParttoifMtim in 7 Nat'l. Services - Total 8c (.2%)
JevWsh Federation of W'tiby. - 65c (1.8%)

Fund A<>mini«tr*th>n . |3.08 f«Jt%»

Bldg. - 8c
- | U C (4.t%>

Repair, A. R*pt*o»m«nt F»nd - $1.«t

i

*- From iare Chart
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CLASSIFIED APS
FOR SALE:: fiendix washer in

good working condition. GR 4-

FOR SALE: 'Easy Combination
washer and" 'dryer.. Call Cr
4-3237 Saturday or Sunday morn-
tag.

FOR-SALE: 1948 'white Bontiac
convertible. |50. C a l l Cr-

- 4-2112 after 4 p.m.

MOVING — BUILDING — RE-
.. MODELLING? Don't" forget to
save^enough for new 'Carpets.
•Nothing will do more for ' your
new Home than fresh, colorful
floors. And- the cost need not
!»• high, Call ORleans 2-6134
and ask for a Free estimate.
nOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP1,;" Cornwall Bridge, Caaa-.

WILL DO troning
-Bty .ovni home.

mending .in
4-3995.

PHACTtCAL NURSE available
:idays or nights. "PL 5-6770.

••RENT' — .Floor' .
polishers, sanding . ma-

transit ' and levelling

Water-town Building Supply
Echo Lane Rd., Wtn.( Tel.
CR 4-2555

ELECTROLUX: Sales, and ser-
vice. Vacuum cleaners .and floor
polishers. .Andrew J. Mailhot,
'77 Trumbull St..

SIGNS & GENERAL LETTERING
Joe" Swiklas. CR 4-1.33? after 4

OAK THEATRE
IMA IN fiT.t OAKVILLE

Robert Taylor in
"KILLERS OF
KILAMANJARO" '

-and
"THE BOY AND THE

PIRATE™
All T-Color Shows

C HIIIL OR EN'S MAT IM E E 'SAT,
At 1:30—FREE "GIFT'S plus
"BOY AND THE PIRATE"

and "KILLER'S OF
KILAMANJARO"

Africati A d ve ntu re
SUNDAY CONT. FROM 1:30

Burl Lancaster,
Audrey Hepburn in

"THE UN'F'OWG1VEN"
plus Stirring

"MACUMBA LOVE"
, " All) T-Color Show

ObHwvies
Mrs. Jane Gunning

'The funeral, .of' Mrs. Jane (Box!
Gunning, '71,,' widow of Thomas
Gunning, 685. Main St Oakville,
who dietf suddenly... 'Oct.. 2 'while
visiting at the home of her daugh-
ter, - Mrs. .Alice KJtchin, Weekee-
pee Rd., Bethlehem, w,as held
Tuesday, 'Oct., 4, at the John. G.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm, Air .and An-
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP.,. Waterbury. Tel.
PL, 4-1802.

• Charles, F. Lewis
Landscaping
.Lawn .Maintenance'

Trucking
Phone CR .4-1623

AUTO' BOOY WORKS
One of tbe most completely

equipped Paint ai*d Body
Shope in Comseeticut. Wheel

Alignment .and Balancing.
128" Wfetertewn * « . , . Waterbury

CARPENTER A MAawrt WORK,
.reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. 'Tel..'CR, .44397.

FOR. • BENT 2 APARTMENTS,.
newly-remodeled, 5 and, 6 rooms,
'21.4 Main .St., Oakville. $75 and
|85. per month, tenant supplies
heating fuel. Call CR 4-4022
after 7:30 p.m.. for appointment.

O'Neill Funeral 'Home, 742: Main,
St., Oakvilte, with the Rev. H. Mil-
ton Bartlett, pastor of' 'the Union
Congregational Church, officiat-
•ing. • Burial, was in Evergreen
•Cemetery, Bethlehem.

Mrs. Gunning' was born in 'Beth-
lehem May 17, 1889, daughter of
the late George and Fanny (Lynn.)
'Box, .and lived, here many years
'before moving 'to Oakville 24
years, ago. She was employed 'un-
til 1958. .as a housekeeper for the
Rev. .and Mrs... Oscar Locke at the
Union CongregaionaT Church par-
sonage, was,, a member .of' the
'Ladies' Aid, 'Society of 'the church
and/ the Mr. and, 'Mrs. Club.

Survivors .in, addition to her
daughter include a son, 'Frank
Gunning, Oakville; 'four brothers,
Elbert, 'William, '.and Henry, all of
Bethlehem, .and 'Howard,, Morris;
three grandchaildren- .and a. great-
grandchild.

George'L. Cooper
Funeral services for 'George L.

•Cooper, 67. Naugatuck. who died
Oct. 1 at his home, were held
Oct. 4. .at the Alderson Funeral
Home, Waterbury. Burial was in';
Middlebury 'Cemetery. Among his]
survivors is a sister, Mrs.. 'Or.'-
mond Osbome, Watertown. 1
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Vlfestinghouse
ENTIRE WASH

. Hi1 os Iiltfe1 'OS' on.

Hour anil a Half?
YOU CAN'HERE!!

YO A LUCKY WINNER we are .giving away $10.00 worth
of DRY CLEANING to be done at PUR-FECT Cleaners.,
Just fill out this coupon and drop it in the suggestion, box
at. the rear of our Laundromat no later than SATURDAY,
OCT.. 15. No .obligation...
N A M E

-A D Of t E S S - :• • • • • •

P H ON E, N UMBER ". -

KWIK KOIN WASH
U22 Wotettown Avenue — Wotnfaury

(Westwood Shopping 'Center)'
LOT'S OF EASY PARKING — OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
R. EPA, I A. I N'G—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

TYPEWRITERS repaired. Type-
writer and office supplies. Har-
old 'L. Hall. Main, St.. Wtn, 'CR,
4-3009., ' " -

SOW YOU CAN .RENT — Floor
sander, edger, electric: paper
steamer, waxer, etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST., WA-
TERTOWN, Tet CR 4-103&

•tUGS,CARPETS, BROAOLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, .So.
Main St., Thomaston- Rugs .and.
Carpets cleaned by. BigeloWa
Rarpet Kan* Process.

i At Chintz-N-Prints of Newtown
.decorator slip-coyer, d r a p e r y „,
upholstery fabrics. Always 50'
to 75%- off list prices. • South
Main St. (Rt. 25) Newtown. ^

MODERN GLASS CO. '
,Eve'ryth:ing to uuASS

— Telephone PL, 3-2606
U9 'Cherry Street, Waterbury

PRESEASON PRICE SLASH
ON AMERICAS MOST FAMOUS

WINTER TRACTION TIRES!

WINTER

YOU SAVE *P'i ',§I fast: winter's, price!
Even flr««t«T caving* on larger t l i«t l

GUARANTEED
GO...through

Truly the most outstanding
Winter Tire offer... everl

These are GENUINE Firestone Town
Country tires...with our famou*

written traction guarantee! They are
NOT retreads or second quality tires.
All we've done u drastically reduce
our price to get our customers to buy
NOW, before the bad; weather comes.

EASY TERMS •SHOWN * 2 A W . . H

JOHNNY'S SHELL SERVICE STATION
303 Main St., OafcvHle—Phone CResfwood 4-8115

JOHN'R. PALO MBA, PROP.

*scces$r
M vb vb'V'iupi wjp ' i !p w w J]IIIIIIILL

H (2 CC C! 3! EC C

$$$$$$$$! !;
'1 tiiQiijjlli1 A ijp (Jpi jp^up'ii |

1$$$$$$$$

p «p Sp Spi Ipi.Ip5|ii',Sp'̂ p ̂  Jp Jp.Jfi'Jlp.'flB1 f $ v

SnJp'.Jp.l(p .Jp .Ip".J|j.Sp >Si Jjj'lp'ltii'ijj'ijj *P v iv i*J' l

•*& *p vb vb' www i$i w} A w v u 1 flb'M w i^ i i^>

Latest, irate, Wi%- Anticipated
extra, !4%. Payable 11,2/31/©0,

© »«. €nce.-Rci|,newf FCUIWM. Inc.

HERE COMES YOUfi REGULAR
MONTHLY ADVANTAGE

SAVE by OCT. 10th
EARN from OCT. 1st

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERByiV

• 50 Leavenworth Street •
WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAUN STREET

Member: Federal Savings <£. Loan Insurance Corp.

Federal Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Clwrcb Notes
Thursday. Oct. -6 "— District

meeting of the W.S.C.S. "Day
Apart'"' service, in Ansonia, 4 to
9 p.m.; Chapel -choir, 6:3i p.m.;
Senior choir, 8 p.m..

Saturday, 'Oct. 8 — Junior High
M.Y.F. 'car wash. 9 a.m. to noon.

"Sunday, Oct. 9 — Church • school,
•fourth grade and up,' 9:30 "a.m.;
Church school, third grade and be-
low, 11 a.m.; Church service, 'with
tte Rev. Francis Carlson, pastor,
officiating, 11 -a.m.; Junior Higti
M.Y.F-. -6 p.m.; .Senior High
1I.Y.F.. 6' p.m.

Monday, Oct. 10 — Boy Scouts,
7 p.m.; Discussion Group, topic
—' .."Christians Face Election Is-
sues", 8 p.m.'

" Tuesday,"' Oct. 11 — Official
Board, 8 -p.m.;- Sunday School
teachers." training session, 8 p.m.

.'Trinity Lutheran "
Saturday, Oct. -8 — Junior Con-

.. firmation class, 9 a.m.; Luther
League Convention in Norwich.

.Sunday, Oct. 9 — 'Church School,
9:15 a.m.; Adult discussion group.
9:30 a.m..; .Service, "with Student
Pastor "Floyd Addison Jr., " con-
ducting and preaching" the sermon.
10:30 -a.m."; Luther League Con-
vention in Norwich,;

Wednesday, Oct. 12 — Chapel
Choir rehearsal. 7 p.m.:; Church
School staff meeting at the parish
house in -Waterbury, 8 p.m.
' Friday, Oct. 14 —. 'United Luth-

eran Church- in America, conven-
tion in. Atlantic City,- N. J. Pastor

'Heydenreich will attend,

Christian: Science
Sunday.* Oct. 9 — Service, Sun-

day''School and nursery. 10:45
a.m..

Wednesday, Oct. "12 — Meeting,
Including testimonies ..of Christian,
Science healing, 8 pra..

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, -Oct. '6 — Women's

work day; starting with Holy Com-
munion... .9:30 a.m.; Boys, junior

" choir,-~3:30 p.m. -
Friday, •Oct., 7 — Cub Scout Pack

,55 registration.-"-7:30 pm "
• '.Sunday, Oct.' 9 — Holy Commun-
ion. -8 a.m.; Taft School, service,
9:15 a.m.; Family worship and,
.church school,. 10:45-a.m; -Young
People's Fellowship, 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 11 •— Finance
Committee, 7 p.,m.';; Vestry meet-
ing1. 8 p.m. *

Wednesday, Oct. X2 — Girls'
junior choir, 3:30 p.m.; "Senior
choir, 7:45' p.m.. • ...

First CongraBaHaml
- Thursday, Oct:. -"6 — Women's
Fellowship Guest 'Bay, program,
2 p.m., followed 'by social hour,
in the Sanctuary.

Friday, Oct. 7 — Cub $cout
meeting. Church House, 7 p.m.
. Sunday, 'Out. 9 — Church school,
S:3i a.m.; Morning service of
worship with sermon-by the Rev.
George E. Gilchrist, pastor. 11
sum; First, -meeting 'of the" Junior
High Fellowship, for seventh and.
eighth, graders,. Trumbull House.
4:15 p.m. Delegates to the sum.

" mer conference • will report. . Pil-
grim FeBowship, Church, 'House.

6:30 pm. -.
"llWiday, Oct. 10 — Girl Sonit

Troop 8, Chnreh House, 3:15 -p.m.;
Girl Scout 'Troop 7, 'Church, House
1:30 p Jn. ..

Tuesday, Oct. 11 —' All-flay sew-
ing meeting ol-the Women's Fel-
lowship in preparation, for the .an-
nual -fair. Church House, 10 a.m.
Members .are to bring a. sandwich..

•Wednesday, Oct.. 12 — Youth
choir, grades 3-6, •Church House,
3:30 p.m.; iBUgrim Girls11 choir,
grades 7-12, iCnurch House. 6:45
?.m,.,; Adult. Choir, Church' House,

:45 p.m.; 'Troop • 76.,'Boy Scouts,
Youth Center,, 7 p.mi

St. John's ' '
Thursday, Oct. 6 — Confessions-

4 to 5:3© and. -7 to- 8:30- p.m."
Friday, Oct.'7 —'First Friday

of October, Masses at 7 a.m. and,,
7:30 p.m.
• Saturday. Oct., 8 —. Memorial
requiem high Mass for the de-
ceased members ' of. the Desruia-
seaux Family, 8 a.m..

Sunday. Oct. 9 — Family Com-
munion Sunday. Masses- at 7, 8,
9, 10 and 1,1 a.m.;: Devotions,., con-
sisting Of the Rosary. 'Litany of
the Blessed Firgin and Benedic-
tion of the Most Blessed" Sacra-
ment, 7:30 ..p.m.

Monday, Oct. 10 — Meei.ng. of
the Young Catholic Women's Guild
8 p.m.

'Tuesday, Oct. 11 .— Council of
Catholic Women's Harvest Party
for Sisters" of St. John's School,
Church Hall, 7:30 p.m..
. Wednesday, Oct. 12 " — Holy

'Name Society annual ham and bean
supper, •Church Hall. 6:30 p.m.;
Devotions consisting of the Rosary
and: Benediction, 7:30 p.m...

8 t Mary-a
Thursday, Oct. 6 — Low Mass

for Mrs. Antoinette LaVigna, re -
quested by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Avellani; Confessions, 4 to 5:30
and 7 to 8:30 pm.

Friday, Oct. 7 — First Friday
of October. Communion, 6 and
6:30 a.m.; Masses, 6:45 a.m. and
5 p.m.; Confessions, 4:15 to 4:45

Saturday, Oct. 8 — Requiem high
Mass for John Barr, requested
toy employees of Nutmeg Screw
and Alpine Electronics, 8 a.m.;
Requiem high Mass for Joseph Ro-
mano, requested by tine Oakville
Co. Aid Association, 8:30 a.m.;
Marriage of Alfred TJlibe and
Diane Hitter, IS a.m.; Confes-
sions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m
and 4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 9 — Masses at 7,
8, 9, 10 and 11 a m .

The Rosary Society will conduct
a. cake sale Oct.. ',23. „

A 'Ladies Retreat will be held,
at the'Cenade Oct. 7 to Oct. 9.
'The Men's .annual. Re-treat will be-
held at the Holy Family Retreat
House. Oct. ,28 to Oct. 30.

All .Saints.
Sunday, Oct. '9 — 'Holy Commun-

ion, 8 a.m.; Morning worship .and
sermon, 9:30 a:m.; 'Church School,
9:30 a.m.

U niott Congirega.tio.na!
Thursday, Oct. 6 — Ladies of

the church will-join in the Guest:
Day program, at the First. •Con-
gregational Church, 2 p.m.. „ •.

Sunday, Oct. 9 — 'Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning worship 'and
nursery, 11 a.m.; Senior Pilgrim
Fellowship,- 7 p.m. '

'"Monday, 'Oct. 10 — 'Youth choir,

SAVE AS MUCH AS $600
'OH ,A WAKO MEW

1961 LARK!
ONLY 4 LEFT!!

OF MODELS
: .. LOWEST SANK TERMS „
• 0 N T WAIT . , . Buy NOW -eft

LIMWOOD MOTORS. INC.
975 Main St.—WATBITOWN—Ct '4-2544

Open Every Nfghf .Until '9 o'clock

Fifl

TREMENDOUS

CARLOAD
—JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CARLOAD OF

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of "the Methodist
Church will hold a rummage .sale
on Thursday, Oct 13, from 9 aim.
to noon at the church. Anyone
having rummage to pick up is to
call Mrs. Raymond Black or Mrs.
Edison Bennett, co-chairman.
Articles may be left at the church
Wednesday, Oct. 12.

The WSCS will hold its annual
sale on Nov. 9. A .pot roast sup-
per will be served at 5:30 and
6.30 p m. Tickets will be sold
in advance.

6:45 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 11

and 12 — Congregational confer-
ence at the First Church, West
Hartford. The Rev. H! Milton
Bartlett, pastor, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank -Mene-trey are delegates.
• Wednesday, Oct.. •• 12 • — Women's

Missionary Society meets at 'the
home of Mrs. Ernest, Bell, "Van
Orman St.. 2:30 p.m. The' Rev.
Mr. Bartlett will speak on the
United Nations.

To
'The -Class -of 1945, Watertown

High School, will hold its. 15th
.anniversary Class 'Reunion -on Oct.
15 at The Old Barn, Plymouth.
The reunion will -be the fifth fur
the- class,, which has. "held, four aue-
-cessful get-togethers in-the-past.

The committee .. has asked ihat
class members .return, cards to
Stanley. Feck, c/o ;me Watertown
Post, 'Office as, soon as possible...

George W'iMman is chairman of
the committee in, charge, .assisted
by Mrs. -Gloria ("Williams) Kellas,
Mrs;.. Jan (Barlow) Lampnier,
Mrs. Julia, (Lancaster) HiokOK,
Joseph, Desenaj Joseph Kulikaus-
kas. Dr. Herman Marggraff 'and
Mr. Peck.

School Holiday
The Watertown public schools

will be closed on 'Wednesday, Oc-
tober 12, in observance of Colum-
bus Day. The. school holiday is
provided for in the -school calen-
dar which was released earlier .in.
the, year.

( A HON-PROFIT AGRICULTURAL F A I R )
lmmm Mvmtmi c mrnmaiL emir!

9=30A.Mi..ti>7.P:lVI.,
RAIN .OH.

SHIINE

HER NEAHHS EQUIPMENT
SPECIAL SALE PRICES

"Hot Wafer furnace
with -OIL BUftNCft and - '
TAP*K4_E«S HEATER

$359.
NOW 299

Warm Air Furnoce
' O'l-L, 'BURNER,, BLOWER and

CONTROLS

5378. m
MERCURY FUEL SERVICE

115 Porter Street — WATERBURY — P L m 4-7284

MON. I TUES. 1 WEQL {THUR. 1 FRI. 1 SAT.
OCT. 3 I OCT. 41 OCT. 51 OCT. 6 1 OCT. 7 I OCT. 8

STE80AM
\mcmm mrnmr ,wjg»pg met m S&om./ jf m

sm.*M* sun.
*/ACK XOCHMAN'S *"" f/toN^mf^ "*" ™ " W

It's thiifty to save - .
€UEEN SIA1&PS

"'. - .,'. and lots of fun
Saving -for t t e things you want can %e tots if .fail,

•fttm, saving doesn't demand ffny ̂ sacrifice or

That's way the S&H G-,n«i' Stamp saving ,pfen 'is so
popular today with "25 niiiltoi families in this and othei

Saving SfH' Green Stamps 'tfoenft requi re gtvmg up
•O'lnettiinf! felse. They're extras that you get ^vhen you
ihop«t 8to«6 that #ve them. Actually, they're discounts
on your .purchases — the seme kinfl thatimandfaetnrers

With your filled books of'..S&H. Oreen. '.Stamps, you
can get at no added cost:'any of 1,500""items of dis-
tinguished merchandise—the finest made in America..
You'll find them at your nearest S&H. Green 'Stamp
Redemption Center. Or order them: by mail from, the

, 'beautiful -S&H catalog, if there's no center,
nearer you than 20 milts away...

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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SPORTS
; BY BOB PALMER

BIG BUSINESS' INDEEP
The 'Los. .Angeles: Dodgers broke

all major league affendan.ee' rec-
ords in this recently concluded.
season but if hasn't been all profit
for Walter O'Malley and Co. ' You
can bet the most unpopular 111.311.
to ..Brooklyn .Isn't crying' 'the blues
but it's cost him a pretty penny
-in his 'three year tenure on. the
Pacific Coast; thus far.

Where it cost Milwaukee, Balti-
more and. 'Kansas City in the
neighborhood of $50,000 for invad-
ing minor league territory, the
.Dodgers and Giants each had to
shell out $450,000 to the Pacific
Const League, for infringing- on
thtlr territorial baseball rights,:

-The Dodgers then paid a half
•nation dollars to obtain 12 -par-
cels of land in Chavez, Ravine.
Most of the area 'to 'be 'used for
the ball park and its facilti.es had
been condemned but the other
needed area, proved; ' extra, cost.
O'Malley shelled out another cool
$1,800,000 for extra grading on
the. property, .and. with legal devel-
opments, and Coliseum, costs, the
club has put out close to $6,000.- '
000 before even starting to build:
the new park,

They have had to put up eight jj
million, for the first phase of- the \
stadium and are also obligated to '
spend 51.700,000 over the next 20 •
years; for the 40' acre youth rec- 1
reation center 'they have donated •
in,'Chavez Ravine. .. I

The new Dodger stadium will be '

a' regular opera house of a ball
park with lavish restaurants, a,
private club on. the order of 'the
elaborate Turf Clubs at; San .Anita
and. Hollywood Pack, a, seating ca
pacify of 56,000 and parking' area
for SO, 000 automobiles.

Who said baseball, wasn't big
business, — wow-!

OBSERVATION CAR
It looked mighty good, lo mee Wa-

tertown, .High boys take 'the field
last week: for 'then* first soccer
game in a, couple of years. What
a "wonderful conditioner 'this game
is. Being able to" be' put in. the
fresh, autumn air, competing in a
good rugged sport is indeed a
'privilege that many of us oldsters
who were watching wish, we could
enjoy.

And.' as. one of our .group re-
marked, "You, .mean, to say that
last year not enough 'boys were
interested to' 'enjoy such a, privi-
lege..,"""

STEADY JOB
One of the 'most familiar Yankee

figures you have been watching on,
television down through the years,
is that fellow 'who trots: back and
forth, to the third base coaching
lines every inning1..

He's Frankie Crosetti. as .you
know, but, did, you know that he
has 'been with the Yankees for 28
consecutive years both as a play-
er for 16 seasons, and as a coach
for 12? A very rare case of
steady employment by _one team
in baseball.

Frankie was a, slick fielding
shortstop but not too. much of a
hitter. He did, 'reach a: • batting
mark of -288 once but never ap-
proached it again, and finished" his

WOLCOTT DRIVING SCHOOL
Branch School lit Thomaston, Now Open

At 54 Main, St., Thomasron '
•• Introduces

TO M L MQti-IlMYOtS, THE MOST MODERN
AND SCIENTIFIC METHOD 'Of' SAFE*AND

' SAME DRIVING. .

'Of' the very tow rate of

" < $/ili0040
For a Complete Course of Lessons.

(4.00 per hour for Adult Instruction)

W e wiM" test you as to your Re-Actions, Visual
Acuteness, Distance Judgment and. Peripheral
Vision. Also train you on our Auto Trainer, plus
actual On-The-Road Training. W e ore 'State Cer-
tified with College trained men and women in-
structors.

Enroll N O W 'for our Driver Education Class be-
ginning Tuesday,' October' '11.

Transportation provided.

Classes — Tuesday, Wednesday • and 'Thursday
evenings, ? to 9 o'clock.

For further Information; telephone PL 7-9608 or
ATillas 3-5129.

major league career with a, .245
-lifetime batting average.

'Crosetti has picked up 18 world
series checks which have meant
somewhere in the neighborhood, of
$125,QQ© .just .in. a. form - of 'extra.
bonus. Frank passed, his ' 50th.
birthday Tuesday.

It does seem peculiar' that a ball
player who has reached the status
that: Roger Marls has this season,
with the 'Yankees has already been
with three major league clubs in.
his four year 'Career, .yet the facts
are there.

Starting 'with Cleveland .in. 1967,
Mans bitted. .,235' in 116 games
with, 14 .home runs .and, 51 RBI's.
Traded to Kansas City in mid-
seasoD, 1958 lie batted. .240 in 190'
games with 'both, tewps, upped his
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homer 'Output to 28 and knocked
in ,80 runs.,

'Last year in. 122 games he im-
proved his batting average to .273
but his home run total fell 'back
to 16.

'The Yankees, saw the great 'po-
tential in 'him. however, knowing
that Yankee Stadium was, made to
order for such a hitter and his
112 runs, batted in. and' 39 home
•runs, certainly justified 'the 'deal
in, which they sent 'Don, Larsen,
Maw Throneberry. Hank: Bauer,
.and Norm, Siebern to KC. 'The four
ex-yankees couldn't 'bring' the A,"5
out of1, the cellar1 while liaris con-
tributed more than any one player
in. bringing the pennant back to
New York.

Sullivans To Mark
25th Anniversary

Mr, and .Mrs. George P- SttHi-
van,. Cutler St., will celebrate
their 25th, wedding anniversary on
Friday. 'Oct. 14.

The couple were married at SL
Christopher's C h u r c h , Baldwin,
L...I... Oct. 1.4, 1935, by 'the .late
Msgr. Mahan. and. have two. sons.
Timothy is a' sophomore at the
New England, College of Pharma-
cy, Boston. William, is a junior
at Watertown High School.

Mrs;. Sullivan is the .fanner
Margaret Miridoon, of BaMwin.

LED
GAS

•-tain

F A S " E Ti • C O 0 L E « • C LIE ft IN E R - C *

Economical To Install And Use
COOKING—It 's a pleasure on a modern gas

range. -
HOT WATER — So much, at so little cost wiffi an

Automatic Gas Water Heater.
We are. 'your heal dealer . . . as close to fan m

your telephone.

FOR MORE INFORMATION . . . CALL US NOW

COHH. FUEI-6AS CORP.

BRAIDED
. aid

HOOKED RUGS
WE HAVE PURCHASED OVER 5 0 0 RUGS TO

BE SOLD AT % OF REGULAR PRICES
EXTRA HEAVY

REVERSIBLE OVAL
BRAIDED RUGS

For Provincial or Early Ameri-
can interiors, k>ng wearing be-
cause they are reversible and!
over 70% wool blend, solid and
multi-colors. • •

9x12 Sin

only 3 9 9 5

CHOOSE, THE SIZE YOU NEED

24 x 36
27148
J x 51

€ x V
v x §•
S1 x 10'
r x

t l

t i l

$ 2.75
$ 3.98
$ 6.49
$1030
$23.75
$3430
$39.95

Extra Heavy Quality, Shop and Compare Prices

HAND HOOKED RUGS
We have a very fine selection of quality hand

hooked rugs in pastel' colors and assorted sizes.

S i z e O N L Y 2" x 3" Welcome Rugs $4.95
• —I iw AQ9S 3" x 5" Nursery Rugs $9.95
9 .X 1.2 * f f -. Choir Seats t Round) $1.49

The Material Alone To Make These' Rugs

Would Cost Mb're Than the Sale Prices

Our Entire Stock
'Of -

Broadloom
REDUCED

FOR THIS SALE

% to
'/>% off1

Regular Retail
Price

Stair Carpet

Any straight 13 step stairway com-
pletely installed, tack less and instal-
la twt and pads.

NOTE
Limited

Will Hot

Sefl To

Dealers

HAND MADE INDIA NUMDAHS
Beautiful Assortment of Colors and1 Patterns
of Imported Numdahs at Unusual Low Prices

4" x 6" 6' x f"

*7.95 $24.95
LIMITED STOCK

ANDERSON'S RUG MART
ROUTE 47

"Where Rug Prices Are The Lowest"
— WASHINGTON, CONN. . — UNderiMfl 8-7410

f • f l 1 t I I f I '• 1 '-'«.. f I, • • 1 I • I 9 I 11 11 i I I I' I' •' * !' I I I I I
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Postmasters Meet Here

WATER TOWN POSTMASTER LUCY" LEONARD was" hostess for the annual:! meeting of the L itch-
field County - Postmasters Association recently at the Westbtiry inn. More than 30 postal officials
attended. Left to right, Frank J. Bar Ion i, Secretary-Treasurer of the Conn. Postmaster's Association;
William j . Phellan, Waterbury Postmaster, sectional postmaster; Howard Manco, Derby Postmaster
and president of the Connecticut Postmasters Ass'n; Postmaster Leonard, who is also director of the
Litchfield County Ass'n; George Schile, Field Services Officer representing the Boston Regional Of-
ffice, was principle speaker at the -event; Oakville Postmaster Charles. T. Kelly; and Ray Cuzzecreo,
Orange Postmaster and vice-president of the Connecticut Ass'n." Other postmasters who attendee)
were: Camillo Altieri, Bantam; Earl'Johnson, Bethlehem; Leiroy Beaujon, Canaan;'Julie W hart on,
Colebrook; Clarence Meier. Cornwall; Wesley Gcmer, Cornwall Bridge; Oomenic Sebben, East Ca-
naan; Eugene Bull, Kent; Sutherland Beckwith, Litchfield; Charles Miller, Marbled ale; Mary Law lor,
Midtilcbury,. Thomas Barry, Norfolk; Carleton Quint, North Woodbury; Walter Hodges, Oakville
assistant; Mary Evenden, Plymouth; Edward Gray, Riverton; William Gillette, R ox bury; George
Lamb, Sharon; Peter Martin, Thomaston assistant; August Benvenuti, Torrington; Louts Mailisen,

'West Coranwall; Charles Sepples, Watertown assistant: and Pat Slattery. Waterbury• Post Office.

Greatest battery development

in 20 years.. . MOBIL MARK II

i

Friendship Temple,
Fair November' 3
Pythian Sisters., will hold a regu-
lar meeting an 'Tuesday. -Oct. 11,
at Sp in in Masonic Temple, with
Most Excellent Chief Erma 'Deck-
er presiding,

Plans have been completed for
the annual Card, 'Party .and Fair.
to be held Thursday, Nov. 3. at
8 p.m. In Masonic Temple, with
Mrs. Sophie Hlavana and Mrs.
Katherine Lovrinovicz of the Ways
and Means. Committee in. charge.

Committees are .as follows.:
Tickets, Miss Bette Main; Food
Table, Mrs. .Elsie Gillette and
Mrs*. Jessie Humiston; Fancy Ta-
ble, Mrs. Edna Evans and Mrs.
Vida Bennett; Plants, Mrs. Ethel
Witty and Mrs. Mabel 'Booth.; Ta-
ble Prizes, Miss Bette Main .and.
Mrs. Gladys Main; Kitchen, Mrs.
Florence Byrnes, Mrs. Mary
Spraso .and Mrs. Lillian Iindsey.

The refreshment 'com.mitt.ee for
October consists of Mrs,. Vida
Bennett, Mrs". Isabel! Atwood and
Mrs. Sophie Hlavana.

BOWL AT THE NEW RE-SURFACED & AIR-CONDITION ED

BLUE RIBBON ALLEYS
- 640 MAIN ST. - WATERTOWN - CR 4-3063

'Parking For A l t 'Our Customers At George's Market
" Parking Lot Well Lighted :

LEAGUE OPENINGS AT ? P.M. AND S P.M.
'OPEN BOWLING EVERY MIGHT

SAT. SPECIAL' 2 P.M. TO 6 P. I I . " -

3 Strings $1.00 Plus Free Shoes
.. - OPEN SUNDAY FROM 1r30 P.M.

Xitf coin (fy Store
•.I WIST MAIN SI

Only Sylvania
Can Give You
This Guarantee

twice the life...twice the starts
Greatest battery advance in 20 year$..,"
new Mobil Mark II. Built to give imice the
life, twice-the $tart$ — of even the top qual-
ity Mobil 'batteries of the past! Radically
pew alloys sharply reduce ••grid corrosion —
major cause of battery failure. As a result,.

' the' Mobil Mark II battery is "twice as resis- -
tant to .power loss*, both in use' and while -
idle. And with the Mark H you get an exclu-
sive extra. . . famous Mobil Care., ' •« •" •

; • • • • t ,

Wll'Jf ltl#tt

WwWtf paint' to
. • bmMmrr li h

) f y t
ery

Ihyi
fluitofiftf'tWsfrM.

Marl: II hot IMIW,"
, tortfl-llf• patM'O*.
ffrid. R**!*ti eorrft.
l t w k « m t t t * c - .

jf—§t*m iwtet

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

131 Davis St. - OAKVILLE — Tel. CR 4-1679

10 Sylvania Models
To Choose From!
" Sylvania .'Costs No More . ~

- ,. Than Ordinary TV. Sets

5-DAY TRIAL
THE'TV THAT

. SERVICEMEN CHOOSE
FOR THEIR OWN HOMES'

23
• • ' • •He l l

•275 SQUARE INCHES
•D1A. MIASORE.

• Du»t-Fr«e Glare-Free
Pictures

Saflrtty fh ts and f»af' or* bonded
#ac«, n*. \

Hop '.ami h«M dwtt.

LINCOLN ST'ORI
GUARANTIES •

SYLVANIA
TO' OUTPERFORM

AMY OTHER 'SET'

IN ANY LOCATION

OR NO SALE

iitcoInO Jfore
6i WEST MAIM' ST.
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MaOtwias new -Jbaoks have
been obtained and; are now avail-
able -at --4K --Watertewn Library.

Adult Fiction
The:fncnSH>Ie Charlie Carewe,

Mary *Astar;' "Echo Answers,' Mar-
garet. C. Banning; Winter Solstice,
Gerald W. Btace; The Baming
UfC --WBlor- Canning;" 'The Fierc-
e s t ' «ea r t , Stuart Cloete; Some
Aigry Angel, Richard Condon;
B»r -Sinister, K. G. Ballard; Di-

, R. F. Belderfield; Mountain,
VOlamy. Joyce Engelson; "The

Jtounders, Max Evans; But Not
Forgotden, :pCnt:ii FeniBong; When
tt -Kissisng Had to Stop, Con-

ti Fltzgibbon. The Skinner,,
j y Gilbert; All Fall Down, James
L.-'Herlttv;- Captain "Cat, Robert
BHDes; 'Away'Troin Home, Rotia
Jaffe; Mistress of Mellyn, Vic-
toria Holt; Ice Cold in 'Aim.
Qtristopher Landon; Hearts Do
Not Break, Josephine ''Lawrence;
SJie Pass Beyond Kashmir,
Berkely Mather; 'The Beardless
Warriors. Richard: Matheson; Be
Not Angry, William Michelfelder;

' Hie Luck of 'Ginger raffey,"'"Brian1

Sfoora; Hemp Is 'the Prisoner,
Jean Potts; Follow Me, '.Helen.
Reilly. Born,. Gertru.de "Scltweit-4

fer; Anna Tell,er» "Jo Sinclair; The-
Endless Road, Roger 'Treat; • Val-
ley of Smugglers, Artfiur W. Up--
field; The Hfunan Season, Edward
'li. Wallant; and. Walk Egypt, Vin-
Die pilljams.

Adult Biographies
The Chord of- 'Steel (Alexander

Graham Bell), Thomas Costain;
The Cheerful Bay, Nan Fairbroth-
Cr; Mrs. Fitzherbert, Anita. Les-
l e ; . Mother Is Minnie (Minnie

. Guggenheimer), Sophie'G. Unter-
ineyer and Alix Williamson; and

• Taken At 'The Floor • (Albert D,
Masker)—John Gunther.

" Adult Non-Fiction
A Parent's Guide to 'Children's

leading, Nancy Larrick; Encyclo-
pedia- of Biblical. Interpretation,
ftfenachem Kasher (Gift of' Arthur
P. Greenblatt); Woman to Woman,
•• Eugenia 'Price (Gift, of the W'.C,.'
T.U. in Memory .-of 'Mrs. F. H.
Salisbury); You Learn by Living,
'Eleanor 'Roosevelt; 'The '.Liberal,
Pour, John K."-Galbraith; The
Operators, Frank Gibney (Crim-
inal Activity); How-to' Get, the
litest Education For Your Child,
« r . Benjamin Fine and Lillian
Fine; The Meaning of -Relativity,
.Albert Einstein; •Handbook of
jChemistry .and • Physics, 'Charles
X>. H;odgman ed; The Human He-'
Sedity Handbook, "Amram, Setiein-

" 1; .Animals Without Backbones,,
itpfri. Buchsbaum; • The Low-Fat

. fay to Health, and Longer" Life,
'Lester If. Morrison;;" The Mind in:

Healing, .Alexander Rolf M.D.;
Civil, Engineering • Handbook,
L e o n a r d C. Urquehart, 10,000
Garden 'Questions' Answered by 20'
Experts, " F. F. Rockwell ed.;
Stained Glass, History, Technolo-
gy and Practice.^E.-L. Armitage;.
Been Here and Gone, Frederic
Ramsey, Jr.; • A. litOe Treasury
Of Great Poetry, 'Oscar :Williai»8
Ed.; Twentieth ..'Century Parody,
.Burling. Lowreyf- Puerto 'Rico, A
Success Story, Ralph, Hancock;'

- Surface at the Pole, "Itie Extra-
ordinary Voyages of the USS
Skate, Commander James Calvert
VSN; Facts About the Presidents,
Joseph N. Kane; ~Fortress! The
Story of the Siege and. Fall of,
Singapore, Kerineth Atthvill;" No'
High Ground, Fletchen Knebel and
Charles W. Bailey; The Greatest
Raid 'Of All (St. Nazaire), C. E,
L. Phillips; The Years of the War
Birds, .Arch Whitehouse; Seven in,
the Tower (Tower of .London),
Louise Collis; Decision at, Trafal-

gr, Dudley Pope; stnd 'Uie War-J
- • the Union: The Improvisedf

War' 1861-1862, Afian Nevlns. f
Fiction for lYouttfl AtfUtts

.First Parting, Sta-rlda-'V.'Saner;
"'Hie Best Wedding -Buste,. Hila
Colman; June Finds a Way, Em-
ily Hahn; and The Shining Moment,,
Mildred Lawrence.

Junior N«n>-FiiicHt«nr
First Book of ".Ancient, Greece,

Charles A.. RoSnson - Jr.; Islands'
'Of the Eastern, Mediterranean, Jay
and Marcia Potman; First Book
of the Congo, '.Philip McDonnell;
First Book of Australia, Edna, M
Kaula; America Moves •• Forward,
Gerald W. Johnson*; 'The Birth, of
Texas, William -W, Johnson; and
The" Golden Hind (Sir Francis
'Brake), Edith T. Husd.

" Junior Fiction " -Ages 11-16
Devi's Hill, Nan, Chauney; Show-;

'boat. Southpaw, Duane Decker; 'The;.
Pinkertons Ride Again, August,.
Derleth; The ' Blank'" Stallion and.
.Flame, Walter Farley; *Oiampions
Han't Cry, "Nan Gilbert; Squad'
Boom Detective, Paul, GJaser;
Young Fancy, Rasolys H. Bajll;
Edge of .Disaster, .Leif Manure;
Hie Day of the Drag -Race, Phil-
ip Harkins; The Duck-Footed,
Bound.' Jim Kjelgaard; Smoke
Rings, .Dorothy -Lyons; 'Star Sor-
fieon, Alan E;-Nourse; "Ptam^BJos.
eom and Kai Lin, - Hedwig Weiss-
Sonnenburg; and, .Andy and the
..Red, Canoe, Hildreth T. Wriston.

Junior Fiction Ages 6-12
, Abe Lincoln 'Gets His Chance,
Frances Cavanah; The Mystery of
the;-Old Fisk House, Mary Fish-
ier and Lois .Hamilton; Peco .and.

the Pirates, Alex Forrest; Good.
Old Archibald, - Ethelyn Parkinson-; -
and,- White harvest, Leia' and: Ru-
fus Waltrip.

' Read Moud and Easy Reading
•Bosks -.«or UtUe 'Tots

The Boy WHO -Couldn't Roar,
'Grace Benjuist; First Night, Away
'Frana Home,'"'Myra B. Brown; The
Pie Wagon, Lilian Budd; The Hul-
labaloo ^ABC, "Beverly dea ry ;
Where Do -"You '.live?, Eva K.
Evans; The Different Dog, Dale
.Everson; "Cyrano 'the 'Crow,- 'Don
'.Freeman; Belling the Cat .and
Other Stories, Leland B. Jacobs;
Emily - 32 m 6" r s o n ' s Moon, Jean,
•Merrill-and'-Brnmi'Solbert; "If Ev-
erybody Did, Jo Ann - Stover; 'The
Magic Jewel, Reoderich Than
Bedty's Birthdfiy, Tasha Tudor;
The Doll and" the Kitten, Dare
Wttght; ,afid. Little Black :Puppy,
Charlotte Zolotow. •

fteseirfs
Protest Against

Michael Vernovai, Dalfton St..
last 'week appeared before " the
Zoning Board of Appeals protest-
ing the issuance ' by Zoning En-
forcement Officer I t 1 c h a e 1- V.
Dunn of a tailding' permi t -for a
new dwelling to--Loretta Crestino.

Mr. Vernovai claims' that the
proposed house «will, 'be1 too close
to his "home and that its con-
struction would, • violate certain
zoning regulations. He charged
that the applicant had, been, turned
down before.' -by both • the Zoning
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Commission and the Appeals
'.Board, and 'that after these denials
in, June, '1980. .John and Marie
Crestino conveyed a lot 60' ft, x 94
ft. to Loretta Crestino, He said
that the minimum, zoning require-
ments .are 75 ,x 100 and 'that: .the
conveyance' was improper, since
it created: a lot under the required'
size. The ordinance further pro-
hibits building on- a. lot under 'the
minimum size, he said.

Attorney Michael Ciano, repre-
senting the Crestino families, re-
plied that, the smaller size lot is
the size found in the 'original, de-
velopment -plan for 'the area, filed
in 1919. He said these lots are
exceptions to1 'the ordinance, since
they were set up prior to the reg-
ulations. He claimed that the

permit was granted on the second
application when Cresfeno r e -
duced the size of the house to
comply with side line f-etpnsltes.
The' attorney argued that the .en-
tire .area is non-conforming, "that
there was no alteration 'in the
original' lot size and -that the con-
veyance was proper.

'The appeals board officials
noted, that the enforcement offi-
cer has no right to issue permits
for lots under 7,500 square feet
and that if .an exception is. to be
granted it is the 'function of the
Board of Appeals to act on such
matter.

'The officials made no. •decision,
on the issue but decided, to .confer
further on the circumstances.

Chevy Beautifies, "Expands lines for '61

Three for the road—here are three smart-new
Chevrolet passenger cars which -will make their
fcew no the public en October 7. Left-One of the
newcomers in tbe Corvair line . . . the Green-
brier Sports Wagon designed for multiple cargo
jote and outdoor liviag with scats that nay be re-
foritioned to accommodst* many varied arrange-

ments. Center—The sleek ImpaU Convertible with
its soft,-graceful body lines converging into an
entirely .new styling motif. Right-Ar ->ther new
model is the challenging Corvair Lake wood Sta-
tion Wagon with rear-engine and second folding
•eat. Front and rear -compartments eetnbfried give
the Lakewo*d an unusual amount of cargo space.

J -4 H .
V YOU SATISFIED KEEPS US IN BUSINESS!

THAT'S WHY WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC

QUALITY PRODUCTS
• Every 'buyer of Chevro-
let-'products can be sure
that 'he has purchased

-tbe utmost in quality
-workmanship. Chevrolet
itas used the -utmost care
that •"Ban be put into the

-4miMlns o'f a low-priced
'•automobile. That's why
Chevrolet -is ^America's

popular oar.

FAIR 'PRICES
West's "'"Sales "& Service
Inc. does not and will not
indulge an* pricing double-
talk. Each, new ear car-
ries the Manufacturer's
suggested factory price
prom, i n e ntly di-sp I. aye d.
.And our trade-in deals
always have been high.
You can -expect, to be
"treated . fairly at West's
•Sates A-:'Swvice Inc.

PROFESSIONAL
SALESMEN
Our sales staff is manned
•by friendly and informed,
salesmen Interested in
the automotive needs of
their customers. West's
salesmen have been •asso-
ciated, with us for many
years,.. 'They-know their
prodpets, and, best of all,
they want to attend to
the 'wants and needs of

.;y<su, their customer's..

DEPENDABLE

Our policy of maintain-
ing large and modern
service facilities staffed
by •factory-trained tech-
nicians- guarantees you
the fastest, most satisfy-
ing service to be found.
Throughout the process
of 'buying and owning;
your Chevrolet,, you'll,
find there's no place like
West's Sales & Service*
inc..

The,. 1961 CHEVROLET'S and the 1961 CORY AIRS
•Will Be Ready For Your Inspection

Starting Tomerrow, Friday!!

lit

<*fly . . .-and

p and view two of *he *ne$t
<3HE¥RO4£T and CORVAIR!!

wti l "9 'O'clock.

«nd ^most-(to-putar
«very

WESTS SALES & SERVICE INC
I f AIM: '"STRKET" WATERTOWN
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Fall Athletic
Schedule For
Toft Announced -

- 'The schedule of Fall ' athletics
at Tttfft School was announced this
week, with '49 contests, listed, in
three sports.

Starting the fall activities was
vanity football on 'Oct. 1, when 'the
•Waft gridders played host to Kings-

Other tilts on: 'the seven: game
schedule are: Oct. 8, Suffield,
bonne; 'Oct.' 15, 'Trinity frosh,
Hartford,; 'Oct.. 22. Wiliston.
home; Oct. 29, Loomis,, Windsor;
Nov. 5. Kent,'Kent; and Nov. 12,
Hotchkiss, home.
>The j u n i o r varsity- football
schedule Mats five games: Oct
10, Crosby, home; Oct.. 17,
Choate, home; Oct.. 36, Berk-.
shire, Sheffield; - Nov., 2, .Loomis,
Windsor; ami, Nov. 9, Kent, home.

Twelve' matches.. are on tap in

vanity .soccer. 'Hie
opened,' 'Oct. 1 against,' Woodbury
High at- W o o d b u r y . • Other
matches are:.. Oct. 5, Watertown
High,' a t Watertown; Oct. t» Suf-
field, home, Oct. 12, Berkshire,
home; Oct. IS, TYMty-FawIimg,,
home; Oct. 19; Gunnery, 'home.
Oct 26, Yale Frosh,, at New Hav-
en; Oct. 29, Loomis, home; .Nov.,
2, Choate, Wallingford; Nov. 5,
Kent, home; Nov. ?, ' Hopkins,
home; and Nov. 12. Hotchkiss,
LakeviDe.

he junior varsity kickers 'Will
play six matches: Oct., 10. For-
man, home; ' •Oct. 15, TrinHy-
Pawling, home; 'Oct. 28, Berk-
shire, .Sheffield.;, Nov. 2, Kings-
wood, home; > Nov., 4, Choate,
home; and, Nov. 12, Hotchkiss,
Lakeville.

Opening - its six-meet schedule
Oct. 12 against Woodbury High at
Woodbury -will, be the cross,- coun-
try team:,. Other meets are 'Oct.
19, Loomis,. -'Windsor;; Oct.. 26,
Cheshire, home; -Now. 2. Avon,

bone; Nov.' 9; Chaste, home; and
Nov. 11, Jayvees vs 'Foiman, at.
Litchfield. .. ' -

Lower School "football, starts.
Oct.. ? when 'the B Team meets,
Rumsey Hall .here. The remain-'
der of ..'the' schedule is: '"Oc^ 7,
Berkshire, A Team," at Sheffield;
'Oct.. 14, Hopkins, A Team,, home,,
and Hopkins. B-Team, at New
Haven; Oct. -19, Wooster, A
Team, home;- Oct. 22, Greenwich,
A, Team, home; Oct 24, Wooster,
B Team at Danbury; 'Oct., ,28:,,
South Kent, A 'Team, at South
Kent; Nov. 2;>,, Ctaoite, A 'Team, at
Wallingford and Westminster, B
'Team, home; and. Nov. 11, Hotch-
kiss, A. 'Team, at Lakeville, Kent
Club, -A Team, at Kent, and "Kent
L.S., B Team, at home. '

Wins 10 Ribbons
At Rutkmd. Vf.. Fair

Mrs. .John -Crich* Colonial Street
Oakvslle, recently': 'won," "five first
and -five second places for .entries
at the Rutland Fair,,.' Rutland, Vt

First place awards " were won

for the following: A.
Patchwork 'Quilt; a set of
place mate; a quilted
set; a band painted pin.
and a quilted: place mat set.

Second place awards 'were: .;, A
set of salt .and pepper shakers "in
pheasant: painting; one. set i of
clear glass, shakers, band painted
with apple blossoms,; one satin
pin'cushion, hand painted in blue;
and two smocked aprons, one in
white and ".one in, turquoise.

tlClUVOQC' T
•tings Oct..

T o • : •
IT

After a lapse' of one year, activ-
ities of the American, Heritage
group wtU 'be revived under the
leadership of Dr." Robert: B. Wool-
sey, starting Monday, October- 17
at. 'Ac "Watertown. 'library,." 8 p.m.

Sessions -will" 'be held every oth-
er Monday .and. -they- .offer an op-
portunity "foe '-Informal ."discussion
on- ̂ Various current- major- -prob-
lems'and .issues: on the1 national
level." Th*se meetings •• .are. • often
to .all interested persons and fur-

ther information 'may be 'Obtained,
from. Mrs. Charles H. Shons, Wa-
tertown librarian, or from, 'Dr..
Woolsey.' . -. . :

Sgt.E.S. Warren
In Germany * _._ -

.Army . Sgt, • "Wllis S. Warren, •'
whose wife, Mary, -and patents, -
Mr. and Mrs.. John Warren,, live
at 122 Litchfield Rd., recently :
participated with other' members •
of' the Sth Infantry Division's 68th
Armor in tank crew proficiency
tests in- Grafenwobr, 'Germany. . -

During, the tests, 'tank crews
were tested '' in. 'their ability to
maneuver over' a-..realistic battle- ;
field, locate - "designated. - targets -
.and' perform, a firing'- mission. ....'.
. A '..'tank. - commander, in ,;the
armor's Company A in Baumhold- ,
er," Sergeant .'Warren- '-'entered - the
Army in. '1953 .and. "arrived over- ,
seas last September on this, tour -
of- .duty.- - " . . " •

THE GREATEST

Here1* the car that reads you loud and,
•clear''—the new-size, you-sne *61 Cher-
rolet. We started out by trimming the
outside size a bit fto give you extra inches
of clearance for parking; and maneuvering)
but inside we left you a full measure of
Chevy comfort. Door openings, .are as-
much as 6 inches, 'wider to .give feet, knees;
.and: elbows the undisputed right of way.
"And the new easy-chair seats are .as much
.as 14% .higher—just right for seeing, just
t ight for sitting," " • •• "* " - . ••

Once you've settled inside you'll hav«
- high and. wide praises for Chevrolet's
spacious new dimensions (in the Sport
Coupes, for example, 'head room has .been,
upped as much .as: ,2 inches, .and there's
• o r e leg room, too—front and raar).
Chevy's new trunk is something .else that
'will please you hugely—what with its
deep-well shape .and bumper-level loading
it holds 'things you've never been able to
get in a 'trunk before. - • . -

Yet, generously endowed, as this car is
< -with' spaciousness .and dean-etched, ele-
gance, it holds steadfastly to all. the thrifty;
dependable virtues Chevrolet buyers, have
come to 'take0 for granted. Your dealer's
the nan. to see for all the details.

There's never been a trunk like it before!
The floor's .recessed more than half • foot,
and die loading height U as much as l©Jf
inches: lower.

* * *' * * * * * * * * + * .* *
i .. . _ •

INTRODUCING TIE '61 CHEVY

BISCATNE6
the hmest •priced 'fitM-mwd Chevy with
big-car comfort at stQaU-car prices! '.
Chevy's new *61 Biscaynes—6 or V8—
give you .a ̂  full measure of Chevrolet
quality, roominess and, proved perform*

'".ao'ce—yet 'they're priced down with many
• 'Cars that: give you a lot-less! Now you can
have economy and comfort, tool

flk. JWM

1MPALA 4-DOOM, SPORT SEBAN-aw o/ j fo .
Jmpalas thai bring' you a Mete i m w n of deganc*
"from ike wtmt elegant Chevies of all.

NOMAD 9LRASSENGER STATION WAGON. Tom
.have a choice of six Chevrolet uwgons, each with m
cave-sized cargo 'opening' nmdy 5 feet across.

'BEL. AIR 2-DOOR SEDAN, like all
brings yam Body ©j FMm
kg mom.

61 Chevrvlett;
^ teat

Bbcayn* 4-Door Sedan ' .

Cormirs and ike new Corvette at your local authorized

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN* CONN.
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; WtHftHlvM ROWS
By Paul Johnson

Board., of' Education meets: 'this
Thursday ewe at 8 o'clock in 'the
CwteoHdated School cafeteria" and

• wffl. tipai" lids; for furnishing of
flMl oil to the school, at .that time,
* . Also slated; for the agenda,
under' .repents from Supt. Robert

• EL Winslaw. are a- -science1 work-
sfjflp Oct 17 at- Beacon Falls, .an

... art woflcshop Nov. 28-30, and a
Citizens' > Conference on ^ Education

•. •'|-.ffew Britain 'Oct. 18. " -
Also slated "for, consideration

"•re items ..to toe presented, by Prin.
Frederick Crory, which include;- a
turn 'dferft new 'port- 'time custo-

. tffejta,' . lawn ~ fbamst,.. Mttnftes, in-
smllation of1 utter-communications
tiMttes, :t«pai:r of outsfde bells,
Jpepoart on-''Beading conference- on
Mew .Betts' series, .and "the need
Wtj/Kt&jr CBGBh-. . . Under old bus-
iness 'board, will consider date for
second meeting of the month, .and
Under new business a. "new health,
offer" . . . The -meeting is to'

conclude with an executive " ses-

'Local political campaign getting
underway with both parties, having
opened Main .street: headquarters ..
. . Mrs;, William Clifford has been
named co-chairman with Edward
Nelson, in, 'charge of the Demo-
cratic headquarters, which is to 'be
open weekdays from 2. to 4 p.m.
and each evening- starting at 7
p.m. . .John Langlois., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Langlois,
gave talk .at comity meeting of
-Kennedy clubs .held, in. Torrington
last week on. subject of- work of
Bethlehem Youth-- for - Kennedy
group ,.,-... . The- youths, are making
a voter survey -of -the town this
week.

Roger Merrill was • installed
Master' of Bethlehem Grange at
meeting last -week . ., , Other of-
ficers are Harry Bengsten, over-
seer; Florence Hens, lecturer;
Robert Porter, steward.; Keith Os-
born, assistant steward; Florence
Brolin,- chaplain,; Raymond Leav-
enworth, treasurer'; Etta Tomlin-
son, secretary.; Edward Nelson,

gatekeeper; Qa*a.' Osucft, ceres;
Sally fehan, Pomona; Helen
Mitchell, Flora; Eleanor Burke,
lady assistant .steward; Sheldon
Brown, member of executive com-
mittee for -three year term.
• First fall meeting' of Bethlehem.

Brownies, .was held. Wednesday at
the 'Consolidated school .". ... Mrs.
Joyce" Peterson and Mrs. 'George
Adams are in charge ... . Beth-
lehem Community Club" is plan-
ning a food, sale to 'be held election
day Next meeting of the club
will be held Tuesday with Mrs.
Warren Hunt and Mrs. Charles, S
Woodward hostesses . . Also
planned 'by the club is a theater
party for members in which they
will visit Shufaert Theater, New
•Haven . ... ., Members interested in
the theater trip .are asked, to con-
tact Mrs. Dorothy Anderson.

Ladies" Guild of 'Christ Church
parish will hold a rummage sale
Saturday from, 10 am,,., to 2 p.m.
at Johnson: Memorial hall ., .,' „
Members of the Church were hap-
py 'with results of their fund 'drive
for purchase of a rectory
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-Quota of $15,000 appears likely to
be reached, with sum subscribed
well, .over $12,000 mark 'with 80%
'Of the membership having been
contacted.

Unaff.ili.ated voters continued to
lead both -parties in results of a
voter making session held Satur-
day, it being the second time they
have done" so . . . With a total of
II added, to the electors list eight
were- Independents, seven. Republi-
cans and two. Democrats . .. ., In
all voter making sessions held
this fall a total of 38 have been
enrolled.,, of which 25 are Repub-
lican, 25 unaff ilia, ted and six. Dem-
ocrats . . . . Final session to en. -
roll will 'be Oct. 15 from 9 a,.,m,
to 8 p.m.

Dr.. H. B. Risley ST., Main St.,
is a. patient at the Torrington hos-
pital with a host of friends hoping
for his speedy recovery ... . ., -Miss
Ina Lake, East St, remains a pa-
tient at fte same hospital where
she is recovering from, a fall in
which she sustained, a broken hip

. . Peter Yonkaitis -whose death
occurred last week in Waterbury
was a. former local resident, with
Mrs. Nellie Hart man of this town,
a daughter

Funeral was held Friday in Wa-
terbury for Mrs. James E. 'Stack,
Jr., " former resident of Kasson
Grocve, who died' at East End Con-
valescent Hospital in Waterbury
.after a long Illness. Survivors
in. addition to her husband 'include1

her- parents, Mr. and ijlrs. Joseph
Slang©, Waterbury, onje son., -two
daughters,,,, two brothers and three
sisters ,. ,. ., .Burial was in Cal-
vary Cemetery.

Bethlehem tex assessors hold -
their first session, this Saturday
from 9 am. to 4 p.m. at the town,
office building to receive property
lists for tax purposes Asses-
sors, have warned property own-
ers that they will not visit homes
this year to list property as has
been done In the past,' but that

(Continued on. page 18)

WORTH!
NEW '61 CHEVY CORVAIR More space . . .

more spunk
and wagons, too!

The nmoett cor at America: the CGlYAl t 7W)'"LAKIt
WOOD 4-DQOR STATION WAGON.

.'CORVAIR 7TO CLUB'' COUPE. Like ail coupes end
sedans, it has a longer range fuel tank.

'tiDBVAdt 7 » fDOOR'SEDAN. Fnddau fit-krt*
tug duds Hire built right into iuBody by Fishtr,

Here's the new Chevy Corvair for '61 with
a complete line of complete thrift cars.

To start with, every Corvair has a budget*
pleasing; price tag. And Corvair goes, on
from there to save you even more. With,
extra miles per gallon .. , .. quicker-than-
ever cold-start warmup so you, start saving
sooner , ; .. a new .extra-cost optional
heater that warms everyone evenly. Riding
along with -this extra, economy: more room.
Inside for- you, more room up front fox
jour luggage (sedans and cotrpee hav*
almost 12% more usable trunk space).

And our- new wagons? You'll love them,—
think, they're the .greatest thing foi
families eiaee houses. The Lake-wood
Station Wagon does a man-sized job- with
cargo, up to '68 cubic feet of it. The Green-
brier Sports Wagon you're going to have
to see—it gives you up to ' 175.5 cubic

. • feet of space for you and your things.

Corvair's whole thrifty lineup gets its pep
from, a spunkier 145-cu.-m. air-cooled rear
engine. Same rear-engine traction,, same
smooth 4-wbeel independent-suspension
ride. See- .the polished and refined. 1961
Corvair first chance you get at your
Chevrolet dealer's.

ifwre ti*e is fe the
eedanj—leaving more
front.

in ceupet and
luggag* space up

Even middle-Beat passengers 8ft pretty;
thanks to Corvair's practically flat floot.

Now In production-*-lAe- GREENB&IER
SPORTS. WAGON-trirt «j»
to twice as much room a*
ordinary tcagons (third seat
optional at earn cost).

Artfe mmo OievroUl cumf Conairs- and tks new CerveUe at'yaw heal"-auMNzed CkewoM deahfs

WESTS SJIUS & SERVICE, U K .
WATER-TOWN-.-'-' €ONM.
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On Our New
Keil Kay Making Machine

we can duplicate any type of
key . . . Yale Type,. Skeletons or
flat "type'.
• ' KAY'S HARDWARE

Main St.' - Watertown
OR 4-103a ... •

Births
ANDERSON — A daughter, Kris-
tine Elizabeth, Sept.. '19 In. St.
Mary's Hospital to Mr. .and; Mrs.
Richard Anderson (Jean - Q'ftiel-
ly). Oakville.

HENSEL — A. daughter,' Lynn E l -
len, .Sept.. 22 in Waterhuxy" Hos-
pital to .Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Hensel (Barbara G. Liakos),
Porter St. •• .. •

HEROUX — "A, daughter, Michele
Marie, Sept. -22 in Waterbury

• Hospital to'Mr. and Mis. Rich-
ard D. Heroux (Marie E. D'Ami-
•co. Stanley Ave., Oakville.,

DOWNEY — A. 'daughter, Shetri
K»

L A .
6REAS0N. INC.
Call us for

wiring. Soy, MAKI
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!
910 Mam St. - OAKVILLE - 'Tel., Cft 4-2589

' .A Lleemed Electrical Contractor 'Since: 1927

r.r jr.wjuratrmwr J J r w r - • • r — r r r r r r f r r - ~ ' * ' - -«*-"''"--m^mm-m-m**'

Marie, Sept "Zt. 'in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
F. Downey (Myrtle E. Wrenii,
Hadley ,St-, Oakville.

SAVIO' — A daughter, - 'Christine
Jean, Sept. 1 in New. Britain

' General: Hospital, to Mr. ' and.
" Mrs, Robert Savio (.Karen Gs-
born). Carlson ' St.,,, ' New Brit-
ain... Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and.; Mrs. Percy Osborn,
Bethlehem. Paternal, grandpar-

.. ents. are Mr. .and" Mrs. .John.
Savio, New Britain. ' !,

ROOT ft BOYD INC.
• Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

"" - " " • "" GENERAL INSURANCE • '" "
. ' . . . .REAL ESTATE... :. '

55 Center Street, Woterfeury. Tel. PLaza 6-7251
449 Main Street, Woterrown, CRestwood 4-2591

DE8CHAINE — A daughter. Sheila
.Ann., Sept. 6 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to' Mr. and..Mis. Patrick A.
Deschaine {Irene J. Boucher),
Echo Lake Rd. •

MacLELLAN — A son, 'Charles
Scott, .Sept. ? in. Waterbury Hos-
pital to -Mr. .and Mrs. William.'
MacLellan (Mildred' C. Wooster),
Hamilton Ave.

PALMER — A son., Craig .Alan,
Sept. 4'in Waterbury Hospital to
'Mr. and. Mrs. Clarke A. Palmer
lAnn P. Judd), Main St. . •

KIROUAC —' A daughter, Lou-
Ann, 'Sept. 2 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to' Mr. and. Mrs;. Louis Ft.
Kirouac (Afvera M. Petroccia),
Ball Farm. 'Rd.

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NtGHT 5 P.M. to 1 JLIi.

SUNDAYS 4 P.M. to 9 P.M.

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 I M n St.

Cftestwood 4-8069
or CRestwood '4-1348'

- NOT 4 — S or 6 Cubic Foot -

B u i ' ;

7V2 CUBIC FOOT BALE

HYDE PARK PEAT MOSS
Price $4.95

FALL SPECIAL $41 0

Watertown Co-Op Ass'a. h e
27 Dapot Strmt

O l 4-2547—4-2512

HAVING A PARTY?
In FANCY BAKERY For Any

W e H a v e A
LARGE ASSORTMENT

of . "

Open - Sundays ' ' -

"WE BUY THE BEST TO MAKE THE BEST"

FAMILY BAKERY
403 Main Street — OAKVILLE — CR 4-8015

TED TfETZ, JR.,
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown -
CR 4-3789

YOU CALL,. .WE . HAUL,.
' ANYTIME., .ANY PLACE
Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand'

Loam
REASONABLE "RATES . .

You're Always Ahead
When You CaH Ted.

REYNOLDS — A third child, sec-
ond ...son, Daniel Peter, Sept.. 5
in Grace-New Haven Community
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs. Lewift
H. /:RfiynoIis (Priscilla. Roger,:!
Wallingfonl. Grandparents. are

. Mr. and Mrs.. David, Roger,, Ball
'.Farm. Rd., and. Mrs. Mary
olds,.. Branford.

ZAP'PONE — A daughter, Mari-
alta, Sept^'ll in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr, and Mrs;, .Anthony - X
Zappone ('.Shirley A. 'Thompson.);

-Main St. • • ••

FENN — A son, Thomas Warren,
.Sept. U .in.. St.. Mary's Hospital

" to Mr. .and Mrs. George •Fentfi
I Vivian Matson), Main St ," Oak-
ville. • •

McGEE—A son. Gregory Norman,
Sept.... 18 in Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. .and Mrs. Henry J. McGee
(Gloria- S. LaRocque), Happy
Awe.,, Oakville.

DILAURENZld—A, son, Thomas
"Michael, Sept. 19 in Waterbury
Hospital to M r . and. 'Mr
Charles M. DLLaurenzio, Jr.,
(Judith. A. Kenneson , Bryan Rd.

JOHNSON—A son, " Donald Ed-
ward, Sept - 20' in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr., .and Mrs. Paul
E. Johnson (Mary A. Mack I,
Greenwood. St.

"IUAR1NARO—A son, ' Steven Ed-
ward, ' Sept. 19' in St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and 'Mrs;, John.
A-. Marinaro, Jr..,.. (Barbara Ho-
gan), Oakville.

WOODWARD — A son Gary John*
.Sept. 15' in Waterbury Hospital
to .Mr. and Mrs... Harold N. Wood-
ward (Dolores M. Voide „ litch-
f'ield Road.

Let Us Estimate

PAVING JOB
Also Power Pumping 'Off Septic
.. . .Tanks

CALL
MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

YORK — A. second child. first
daughter, Linda. Ruth, Sept.. 14,
.iii Waterbury Hospital, . to . Mr;
and Mrs. George M. York (Joan
E. Froelich), Park Terrace, Wa-
terbury. Grandparents are Mr,

-and Mrs.. 'George York, Oakville,
and Mr. .and .."Mrs, Carl Froelich,
West Hartford.

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
WATERTOWN

TOUPONSE — A. .son, Marshall i
John, Sept. 18 in St. .Mary's Hosr-
pital to Mr. .and .Mrs. Marshall
.A. 'Touponse (Jane Zarrelli),
Heminway Park .Road.

BARBAUirS
Range & Fuel Oil

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. CRestwood 4-3284 or 4-1220

fan YOU

7:30 to 8:00 P .« .

• • THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAtOED LINES

infGteffown ..
MflHUTQCTIiriiK|

Co.

of A I Plastic*

VISIT A^FACTORY' OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

RotrtM • and 8 Main tL ,
'' THOMA*TON

Open dally 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.
Thursday* to § P. M.

McGOWAN — A daughter, Marcia
Gail, Sept. 16 in. Waterbury Hos-
pital to' Mr. and Mrs. James E.
McGowan (Muriel- 'E'.''"- Vaill),
Meadowcrest Lane. " "

FROHN — A daughter Paula San-.
dra,.Sept. 18 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and -Mrs. . Paul R.
Frahn (Sandra J . LaVallee), Syl-
van Lake Road, Oakville.

MAiLHOt1 — A 'daughter,. Melinda
Mary, -September :25 in. Wafer-
bury Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.,
Reale L. Mailhot (Jeanne M.
"Bellerive), Porter Street.

P'RINBLE. — A daughter, Julia. Ann.
September 33.,,, in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Carle ton
L. Prindle (Helen A. Stukshis),
Hungerford .Ave'., Oakville.

KEJELER — A .son, David Gordon,
September 24 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. .and Mrs... Alan H.
Keeler (Sandra Chesson), Wood-
bury. Grandparents are - Mrs.
Sterling 'Chesson,, Waterbury and
Mr. '.and Mrs... 'Gordon, Keeler,
'Cutler Street.

D. ZURAITIS
Real Estate

SI DeForest 'Street
CR. 4-8324 Watertiown

JOHN YARHAL
APPUAHCE SERVrCE

PLUMBING — WIRING
HEATING

Westmghotwe AppMances
Goulds Water Systems
All -Makes of Washing

Machines Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
Ptiwm'CftestwiMMj 4-3915

For COMPLETE tnformatton
about

TRAVELERS
INSURANCE

CALL LINES)
8 E, E

John B. Atwood
47 Roberts St. — Watertown
Tel. CR" 4-1881 or ' PL 3-5147
. » Your Travelers Agent*

-tr

PLASTICS
AND' '

AMERICAN
SINTERrNGS

WATERTOWN ..
INDUSTRY

LOUIS A.." LAUD ATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNER'S

'Satis,. Service A. Repafrs
•

Motors — Pump* — .Controls
'Relays' — Transformer*

Electric and: Manual
Pot Burner Controte-Parts, etc.

Bumw Paris, and -Materials
In Stock

" 14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.,

Ptwn« CR 4-3471

DOMESTIC POWER
EOlrtPMENT

Is Featuring

Power Equipment
SERVICE

COMPLETE LINE of PARTS
and REPAIRS

Including Lawn Mowers,
Outboard Motors, Etc

Prompt,, 'Expert Service. '
Free Pick-Up and, .Delivery...

•STOP IN TODAY ... , .

WALTON'S
SERVICENTER

970 Main 8 t . — Watortown
Tel. CR 4-4912

Water Pumps' - Water Softeners

R.J. Black & Son
. Una.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS
SALE'S and SERVICE

- • Northfield Road
Wale rtown,." Conn.

Tel.: n •-,2271
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Semi-Fmalists

THREE TAFT SCHOOL students who are semi-finalists" in the Na-
tional Merit Scholarship competition are left--to right: Thomas
W. Wright, of Clinton; N. Y.; Thomas R. Hamer, of: Atlanta, Ga.
and James T. iLanglois, of Bethlehem.

Weddings
LePage-Burtnett

Miss •• Gtenda Carol • Burtnett.
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester1

Burtnett, Naugatuck, was married
Saturday, Sept. 17, at 10 a.m., in,
St. Mary Magdalen. 'Church to
Bernard Eugene LePage, Water-
town, Ave. 'The Rev. John A. Car-
rig, pastor, performed the cere-
mony.
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St. John's Church to Albert 'Peter
Rydel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fans-
tyn Rydel, New Britain.

. Bollltz-Smith
Miss .Lucia Scovill Smith,

'daughter of Mr. .and, Mrs. Irving
F, Smith., Litchfield Rd., became
the bride of Henry Carl Beta Jr..
.son of "Mr. .and Mrs. Henry C
Boltz, Hingham, Mass., Saturday,
Sept. IT, at, 2 p.m. in Christ Epis-
copal 'Church. 'The1" Rev. Jackson
W. F'oley, rector, performed, the
ceremony.

R yd e It- Kazlauskas
Miss Anne Mary Kazlauskas,

daughter of Mrs.. Mary Kazlaus-
kas, East St., and the late Stanley
Kazlauskas,,; was, m a. r r i e d on
Saturday. Oct. 1, at 10 a.m. in

-1

B fan c h a rd -G r a Iboski
Miss Elizabeth Frances Gra-

boski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Graboski, Oakville, be
came the bride of Raymond Allen
Blanchard, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Anthony N. Blanchard,, Clairanont
St., Oakville. on, Saturday, Sept.
24 at 10' a.m. in, St., Mary Mag-
dalen Church. The .Rev. John. A.
Carrig, "" pastor... performed the
ceremony. "

B e I leima r e - R oss; i
Miss Barbara J. Rossi, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rossi.
Bunker Hill Road, was married to
Richard A. Bellemare, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Bellemare.
Division St.. Waterbury,. Saturday.
Sept. 24 at 9 a.m. in St. Mary
Magdalen, 'Church. The Rev. John
A. Carrig, pastor, performed the
ceremony.

j Saturday, Sept. 24. of the wedding
! of Miss Carol, Elaine Ransom,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lenoy
H. Ransom. Park Road, and Tkm--
ald Gerard Beiu.be, son of Mr.
and Mrs.. Arthur J. Berube. Wood-
bine St., Waterbury. 'The Rev.
Richard H. Guerrette performed
the 1,0 a.m. ceremony.

' Wood wa rd—Parm e I ee
Miss Cynthia Louise Farmeiee,

daughter of Ralph W. Parmelee,
Bethlehem, was married to .Ken- ''
nethi James Woodward, son of Mr,.,
and Mrs. Kenneth Woodward, Wa-
tertown. .Sept. 3 in 'Trinity Epis-
copal 'Church, Torrington. 'Hie'
Rev. David, Gracey, rector, o£fi—
ciated.

B er u b e - R a n so m
St., John's Church was the scene

Lovallo-Delio
Miss 'Dora .Ann Bella, daughter

of Mr. .and Mrs. Sam Delio, Fair-
view St was married to Joseph
Carmen Lovallo, .son of M n .
Marco Lovallo, North Beacon St..,
Waterbury, on, Saturday. 'Sept. IT,
at 9 a.m. in St. Mary Magdalen
'Church.. The Rev. John • A. Car-
rig, pastor, officiated.

,/v

MONEY FOR
THE THINGS
YOU NEED!

v

REAW-CRBdlT
I

•OMB IMFBOVIMMTt

... the plan that lets you borrow money Just by writing a check*

Colonial READY-CREDIT eomfaSnes tne tot fea-
tures of a revolving loan account .and a checking
account. With your prearranged credit., under
the plan, you create your own bank; loans when-
ever you. 'wish, simply 'by filling out one of your
READY-CREDIT Checks, each, handsomely im-
printed with, your name.

Your Colonial READY-CHEWS1 gives, yon a maxi-
mum 'line of credit, based, on your current monthly
payment ability, which, you can use as you see
fit to get the things you, and your family want
.and. need. Your regular monthly payments-
made as yon use your READY-CBEDIT—reduce
your loan and at 'the same time raise your line of
credit back, to its. original maximum .amount,
'making available more credit for future use.

The only cost' for your Colonial READY-CREDIT
is a 1% per month charge on 'the average daily
outstanding balance of your loan...... and $.25
for each check paid, I t costs nothing' to' open
your Colonial, READY-CREDIT . . . and you pay
interest w&y on what you use! You get the protec-
tion of life insurance on. the unpaid balance—at
no additional cost to you. " . -

SEND NOW FOR YOUR COLONIAL lEUY-CIOUT APPLICATION

" 20 MONTH PAYMENT SCHEDULE
The .amount you can, pay each month—as shown bt
typical, examples .in the lefthand column—deter-
mines your mf"Hro«m .line' of credit—shown at thfl
right. Your monthly payment is multiplied by 20
months, the term of the plaaj ibe result Is your
line of credit.

IF you em

f 11
mso
50
€0
10
91

too
2S§

IWUIEIf

A JOINT REMYCREOIT ACCOUHT IS IDEM. FOR F A W N I S E l

IHIAIIBJIIIII
TRIST COMPANY

i tmaM • WTERBUW • M k M •HomMf

l
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A'"IKllCK-IN-FO«-IC:ENNiEiDY" DANCE, sponsored by HwWalMtown C M H W For Kennedy Club," "was'
•'held ert the-Knights of: Columbus Horn© 'Sept. 25. Many .local -and area 'youth* and young 'adults at-
tended. •'Pictured, left to' right, is, the committee 'for the-'dance: Mrs.. Florance Murphy, Philip Mulligan,,

-Mrs. Irene Turek, Mrs. Frances PbniRalk, Mis, Francos Masi, Mrs. Germairte Calkin and Richard Lopes.
, .. " . • • .• .. ' y .• . .; • JLmMafthtMo)

v'. Engagements
Parfcfrw-Thofnpson

Mr. and Mis. Walter E. Thomp-
son, Baldwin St., have announced
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Gertrude CErudy) Emily
Thompson, to Charles William
Perkins, Mm of Mr. and Mrs.
Classen Peririns, also of Baldwin
St. A June wedding is planned.

?"rombt«y-+laye»
Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph F. Hayes,

Waterbuftr, have announced the en-
gagement end coming marriage of
their daughter, M i » Sandra Ann
Hayes to Thomas Herbert Twwn-

of Mr. and Mrs. James
._,- Jley, .Waiertowi. The

wedding- wOl 'be ""Mia Nov. .24 at
1(J a.m. .in the Church of SS Peter
a*d Paul, Waterbury. - •- ,.

Catnpe-Papfevis ', :-y
Mr. and Mrs. Juoias Papievis,

Hartford, nave announced the ev*>
'neat of their daughletr, Miss

Ellen Papievis to KarimeiH
a» Mindaugas Campe, s«o of Mr-
and Mrs. . Adolfas. Campe, • Lilac
Aye., Oakvaie. A late October
wedding i« planned. • - -,»

rtewer deoeiwe
purpose; knavery adds malice to
fifcetood. — - J«m «e is-' Broyere

Bethlehem Meits
(Continued from Page 15)

property owner's must visit . the
town" offices and file their lists

Failure to do so prior to Nov.
1 results, in a 10% penaly . . .
Addled: dates for meetings of the
board are Get 10, 11. 15, 19, 20,
S, 21, 28,-iS •undNavl
• . A training program of fire fight-
ing .and basic and light duty res-
cue 'work will -be started, by Beth-
lehem firemen this week when
they gather for their meeting on
Friday night . . . . . Serving as\ln-
structor of the-Hpoogram will
.Andy Flanagan, Past "President of
the Conn. State Firemen's' As9o-
eiatlon -.. . ... Connecticut fair sea-
son mil. end . this" weeekend With
holding - of 'the Riverton Fair,
'Which: annually "attracts many local
folli.
were received, in a 'building, fund

". .Pledges " which total . $80,106:
'drive carried, out on Sunday by
workers of the Bethlehem Feder-
ated Church .,". . The subscrip-
tions far exceeded a quota, of $50,-
OOO v̂hich had' been sought to pro-
vide -funds'for an addition to ' the
church and for improvement of the
existing building " . ... Campaign
workers happily reported '(he can-
vass 'Only 80% complete" and, said
more contributions will, "be ..re-
ported, within a few days.

James: Breitnan was chosen, as
president of .'the Senior Class and
Francis Navickas as, president of
the "junior class in elections held
at Watertown High School recent-
ly.

Other senior ciEtss officers
named, include: -John Filippone,
vice-president; Judy ' „ Zuraitis,
secretary; and Eileen Nadeau,
'treasurer. Elected, along 'with
ttw dfftcwm vteve Elakw LaBoda,

'be editor-in-cn'ief ' of the year .book,
and, ..Beverly Hickcox as business
manager.
•, Junior clasW Officers irtclode-
John Regan,,. vice-preaJdent; Cneiyi

f
" The Junior HJgfj MPY of the
Methodist Church will sponsor a
car wash on Saturday,' ''Oct., 8,
from ~10' a.m. to 1 p.m. in the
'parking lot. of the Methodist
Church on. Main St. It, is one of
several fiiff&^tMrig projects tat
the year' by the Youth Fellowship.

UoSS

Warn* secKetairy; m& Allen Hale,
treasarer.

Planning

Wmrfw Wkmmd
For
Of1 Mofire Dtnne

A-special meeting of the Water-
town Council of Catholic Women
was held at the .home of Mrs. Leo
Fabian, McDonald Road, recently.
Plans were made lor a party for
the School Sisters of Notre Dame
to be held on 'Oct. 11, at 7:30 p.m.
.. Mrs. Anthony Bonner, as Chair-

man .selected, as her Committeie—
Mrs. William '"pice and,," Mrs.
James O'Neill, Dercwstionsi. l f » . f
Libby Freeman, House" Commit- I
tee; Btrs,. 'Lew • :Pirbian' and:' Mrs.
Arthur D«C«nilel, Refreshments;
•Mrs. tim'dflQr Hotfan, • Reception
Committee; Mrs. Charles ' Coon.
Publicity.

PONHAC

Cr

DUNCAN m. GRAHAM has been
appointed Director of the Cen-
eral Nau«aiMtc Vrfey Re«*en«ri
Manning Agency, which began

'Opwaitons on v^cr. (• itw.

In iwVSInDIri' .fW €WW*ffTfy tm

Director off the Pittsfield, Mms.,
Ptanning Boord; ' Watertown " is
one of the 13 towns and! cities
in 'the regional planning area.

stucno* of usw

VAUGHN BROS
112S Mate Stft—Wot«itow» CR

ARBR THE SOLE TBSM

ATWOOD'S
GARAGE

^ Main Street
Watertewn -

Yon can't fiud a better boy than tbe '61
P S a c . It's,, ail Pontiac . , . o s a new Widfe-
iVbcfe! More headroom,
ftuBotis Pontiac pci'fortai

Trophy V-S
economy version" tfeat

- ' •J^'best service after
" courteous,

care fo^ yawt c*r Hke

see us today!

ft*m '- a" wide

on regular 'gas. -'
-MA ,̂ depend OB O*!
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School Activities
. " - Judsofi
--Grade 2, Mrs. Alexander—

There are six new pupils, in the
'Class this. year. 'They are Kate
.Farley, from Massachusetts;
Robert Tatre. from • Roxbury;
Robin Donald, from California;
Paul Rossi, from Thomaston;
JVanoes Byrnes, from Middle-
Iwry; " ... and MIchele 'Dansereau,
from Baldwin School.

Grade 3, Mrs. Rigopulis—Most
i f ihe third graders enjoyed tast-
ing goat's cheese for the first;
tpiie .last week.

: Kindergarten — Vicki Brickett
)S a new .girl in the afternoon
•lass.

-Gcade 5, Mrs. Farrell—Craig;
fampMar attended . the Springfield
K i recently. Nancy . Guidesz

'had her tonsils removed Monday
at Waterbury Hospital

Grade 4, Miss Paknnski—Sam
Mcdeary- visited the Springfield
Fair .recently with his; family...

Grade 1, Mrs. 'Lowell—The
class has; a. 'tropical: fish aquar-
ium. The" pupils learned 'that
tropical: fish need, heated water.
'They plan to' obtain goldfish and
keep them .in .an. unseated tank,

Bakfwln
Grade 1. Mrs. Sweeney—The

class has lost .one of its pupils.
Michael Barancho has moved to'
Pennsylvania,

Grade 1, Mrs... -Curtis—Tommy
Loomis with his father .and; moth-
er 'visited .in Vermont recently.

Grade 2, 'Miss Hickcox—John
Upton has recovered, from a case

school.
Grade 2. .Mrs. Bridges—Kim

Black brought in. her pet guinea
pig for the class to' see.

Grade 5, Mr. Woznicki—Jane
Upton was ill with mumps last
week. Visitors to 'the Springfield
Fair were 'Tina Kastner, Christo-
pher1 Marens, David Siionian, Pe-
ter Hewitt, Charlotte Seymour,
and Betty Logue.

Grade 4, Mrs. Mecabe—Eliza-
beth M c K e l t a r attended the
Springfield Fair.

Grade 1,
South

Mrs. McColgan—The
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children, have created an interest-
rag, bulletin 'board about the
"Signs of Fall." Sprays made of
leaves, berries .and .milkweed are
attached. Acorns, chestnuts and

of mumps .and has. returned, to I walnuts-are mounted.. The chil-

dren waxed leaves .and" pasted
them on, paper. Pictures .of1 many
different kinds, of leaves were col-
ored .and put on 'the board. Color-
ful fall, pictures were brought by
the children to' show the splendor
of fall foliage.

Grade 4, .Mrs. Lorensen—The
class has completed two bulletin
board projects, one for social
studies- and, one for science. In,
social, studies this year the class
will learn about our own country.
'The social studies bulletin board
has. a big map .of 'the United States
and, pictures of our presidential
candidates. Each day' the class
watches the papers .and listens, to
'the news to '.find out where Mr.
Kennedy .and Mr. Nixon are.
Then they trace their routes on

the map.
"The science bulletin board is

about autumn activity. Birds
which fly south in, me-; winter
were drawn by Peggy Marshall,
Ronald Bradshaw, Stanley Ruse-
lawski, Robert ChatfieM, 'Deborah
O'Neill, Steven McDonald, Bever-
ly Beebe, Michael Daddona, Rob-
ert Urban, Richard. Carey. ".'Jim
Valenti .and! G e r a. 1 d i n e-^Tiso.
.Lauren Fugliese, Linda
Catherine Telash,, Margaret
nelly and April Cipuelo pr
waxed, .and identified U
These were mounted with the
seeds of various trees i which the
children collected and, brought in)
around, a. large autumn-colored.

(.Continued, on Page 20)

es.

THE SI FONT!AC IS OUT TODAY!

fI,

>

It's All Ponti
on at, new Wide

New track-to-body proportion! The track is the width between' the
wheels. Bqntiac is the only Wide-track car. Body width is reduced,
shaving side overhang,, balancing more weight between the wheels.
'Best relationship of body'Width to wheel width ever tailored. Lean
and sway are ancient history.

Annoimcing the new Pontiac Trophy ¥-8 Engine! We've-improved
the engine the experts said was perfect. Mew fuel induction system
saves gas by. using more air in the gasoline mixture. This makes the
engine breathe more efficiently, giving you 'better acceleration..
Eleven versions to choose from. Horsepowers range from'" 21,5 to
348. For, best economy, specify the Trophy Economy V-8. Its lower
compression ratio lets you use regular gas.

More 'headroom, legroom, footworn for greater comfort! You'll lake
great comfort in the extra roominess we've built into the '61 Pontiaq.
Seats are higher, yet there's more clear-
ance beneath the steering wheel and
more hatroom over your head. There is
more legroom, more footroom. Doors
are wider and designed to swing open
farther. The more highway you put
behind you (Pontiac specializes in this)
thp. m n r » won'III annrec ia fe the new B o d y w W t h lr inMII#<l ••
m e more you n .apprecia te m e new mimThmn^ motm . ^ t i t balanced ba-
room that's all airou nd you in th is' sleek t-*en the •*•*«•- "• «*•«• «r i»u«s

•* the road with such sure-looted sta-
l l e\V " 6 1 , a toility and precision.

THE ONLY WIDE-TRACK CAM

iSN"TJ~HiS 'YOUR BfG YEAR ..FOR A WiDE-TRACK PONTfAC 7> ifS /ALL.
BON NEVILLE • STAR CHIEF • VENTURA * CAT A UNA

ON DISPLAY NOW AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER,.,

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
789 'MAIN STREET WATERTOWN. CONN.

I

c
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.: •( Continued tfran Page 19)

ttce«dcmm' .-by •• Marie-Onbri, John
Galatmae ..and. Richard Carey.
Lettering -was 'done ..by Diana
Harfsjey, Kdmond. fitario.' Margie
CMstjnps,'" Kevin - Woodbury, Ken-
noth ^umriello, 'Hannelare- Ciunel,
Mary 'Ann. Graziano, Geraldine
THe,* Dorothy Gareeau .and Lea
Guerrera. -

The results - of class elections
h«Jd last weak iiave been an
neunced.
."Ray Option© was. elected Stu-

, dent 'Council President.
Ninth -Bradeofficers .are1:: James

' Macris, president; Diane Ieroni-
jno, vice-president; Alex Agnew,
treasurer;" and Rosalie :DeJiberto,

- secretary.
Eighth grade. Mamie Pearce,

president; Linda Dahlin, vice-
• president; James Carney, •treas-
urer; and. Cynthia Daveiuy. sec
retary. .

Seventh grade: Paul Bolilen,
president; Jane Witty, vice-pres-
ident; Linda Amabile. 'treasurer;
and Joanne Hardt, secretary.

The . Swift Parent. Student.
- Teacher Association." held an Ex
ecutive' Board, .meeting last: week.
Members of the board are Sum
ner Libbey, chairman; Ray Cipri-
n.o, secretary; • Frank 'Tracy,
treasurer;. and Donald Messier,
Halton MeeriJl. Mis. Frank
Goode, Raymond Hart, William
Allman, Mrs, Arthur Dion, Frank
Moris and Robert Hughes.

Plans for the year include: Oct
14,,; record hop, Mr. Messier and
Robert Hughes; November, Par-
ents* Might, refreshments. Mrs.

• Dion; Jan, IS, Fatber-Daughter
I Banquet arid Talent" Night, Mr.
1 Koris' and Me Allxnan; Feb. 9,
Mother-Son Banquet and Talent
Night. 'Mrs, "Tracy; Mar. "21,
Seminar, "Teen Age Problems,'
Mr. Libbey; Apr 2a, "Record Hop
Mr. M«wer and Robert Hughes;
May U, Chieken Barbecue, Mr.
Merrill and Ray Cipriano; and
June 23, Ninth Grade Prom, Mrs.
Goode and Mr. Hart.

Polk
Mrs. Stove's second grade is

teaming about community help-
ers. We have been drawing pic-
tures of people who help as
our home, bi rthe town «nd at
school. We have written stories
about these helpers. The children
have enjoyed role-playing. They
act out without talking some of
the things these helpers do and
we guess *who it is. We hope to
take trips to the fireheuse, the
police department, and to a farm
The children like to read stories
about these helpers and what they
do to make our lives happier,

Old Polk rang with campaign
cries this past week as the three
sixth grades held lively contests
for class officers. Posters pro-
moting the idea that "a woman
as president is modern." "Every-
thing will be dandy if you vote
for Candy," and "It's a man's
world-Let's keep it that way" de-
corated the classrooms and hall-
ways. Brightly colored campaign
button* were" sported by support-
ers of all candidates.

Campaign promises covered
verything from the formation of

a sixth grade student council' to
various likely (and unlikely) field
trip destinations. Speeches were

Ovw 1500 new color ideas
for decorating your home

I •?.:

,, , * -

delivered by -«11 -the presidential
candidates Wednesday afternoon.

Officers for the Sixth ' Grades
are as follows.

Miss Parris's -room: President,
Cheryt Sinkevich; »Viee President,
Russell Gilbert; Secretary, Pa-
trick Porto; and Treasurer, Den-
nis Royer.

Mr. McColgan's -Sixth Grade:
President, Wayne Garthwait; Vice
President, Margaret Barrett; Sec-
retary, Candace Innes; -and'Treas-
urer, Patricia Flaiimiia.

Mr, O'Sullivan's room: Presi-
dent, Charles Pettit; Vice Presi-
dent, Albert Peluso; Secretary,
Warren Dilger; Treasurer, Ed-

Btrtfceviehuin -ward
In Miss Monterose's fifth, grade,

the boys and girls are studying
Colonial Life -in America. The
children are bringing' in home-
made cabins, representing the
homes in Colonial Times. James
Rebman brought In • an early New
England log cabin which is a rep-
lica of the homes in the 18th
century. The boys and girls are
also reporting on important men
such as Patrick Henry, Paul Re-
vere, Samuel Adams, and William
Pitt.

A bulletin board committee com-
posed of Linda Dumaine, Kathy
Czaja, John Guerrera, Vernon
Bradshaw, Nathaniel Johnson, and
Thomas DeSanto arranged a very
interesting scheme „ centered
around important events ih Colon-
ial America. They chose the title
'Let Freedom -Ring" with Red,

White, and blue colors symboliz-
ing liberty for the colonies. Rep-
licas of the Declaration if Inde-
pendence and Constitution' of the
United States are only some of
the things the' boys and girls have
displayed.

In Mrs. Pierpont's 2rid grade
and third grade, the "boys and girls
have been doing a. unit on Dino-
saurs, "The children have. brought.
in a. wonderful collection of model
dinosaurs. • The -made ' fossils
'ram plaster -of.. paris. To ••show
how large dinosaurs are "'the chil-
dren have made a bulletin 'board

to- show' their . size -in comparison
to a^house-and to-the size of peo-
ple. They -drew a comparison of
a child's toot to one of a dino-
saur. The parents of the chil-
dren came to listen to the stories
the children wrote and to see the
displays.

In Miss Havican's third grade
the children have been studying
the composition and formation of
rocks. Committees have been
chosen to find ' the answers to
questions the children have ssfced.
They are as follows: What.is the
most valuable roek? Billy Smith,
James Manello, Ronald Semararo,
and Tommy Berube. Where is
gold found? Delnra Brade, Nancy
CsrusiUo, Qail Austin and Scott
Bean. How do rocks get their
shapes? Joe D'Amico, Pamela
Cook and Oscar Conner. Why do
some rocks have pictures of ani-
mals on them? Karen Atwood,
Darlene Durante, Sandra Cortez-
zo and Sue Phelan. Where dc
rock come from? Gerald Mich-
aud, Uarry Barrett, and Anthony
Flammia. How many kinds of
rocks are there? Richard Donor-
fio, Joe Vaichus, Irene Lucewicz
and Albert Fa vale. How" does mi-
ca get into rocks? Arttie John-
son, Gail Ctebome, Margaret Dow-
ney and Bernice Ricteraitis. Why
is the inside of a rock different
from-the outside? Deborah Goet-
tsche, Lottie McClaine, and Mary
McClaine.

In Mrs. Delaney's grade 3 the
children have been studying many
animals both large and small
They have drawn an animal of
their own chosing. Children are
bringing in miniature models of
same.

Accountants' Meeting
'.Frank Nardelli, of the Hemin-

way & Bartiett Mfg. Co.. has an-
nounced 'that the Waterbury 'Chap-
ter1, National Accountants. Asso-
ciation, "will meet Tuesday, Oct.
11., at the. Waterbury Country
Club. ' •

•Local members 'expected to' at-
tend include accountants "from

Q J E o n ,
Winceton Knitting ""Mills arid the
Watertown Mtg. *J2o. Members
emptied in Watertowir ascr £d~
f$ard Reit, Jqbn Clarke, Clay
Hall, Irving Lamson, Bruce
Ritchie, Kestutis JDumcius, Ar-
thur Hiflkelmanand'WillJam Mur-

iMr. Nardelli is^publicity-direc-
t s for the Chapter.

OokvHie+TA
IbMMKfct.,10

first FairTmeetiag -of the
Oakville PTA will -be held ntttt
Monday, Oct" 10, at the F t *
School. A buffet sapper -will' tie
served at 6:30 p.m. "

tThe meeting-wfll feature :a re-
ception for Richard C. Briggs,."
the new superintendent of -schools, -
afld all the teachers. It will pro-'
vide a good opportunity for par-
ents to meet their children's
teachers and other parents. PTA.
dues are payable at the meeting.

Officers of the PTA have ex-
tended an invitation to all inter-
ested parents to attend all PTA.
meetings, which are held each
month .from October through May.

To Crock Down
On Vandals

Vandalism and damage to school
property was discussed recently
at a meeting between Police Chiefs
Frank A . Minucci, Supt. of
Schools Richard C. Briggs and
the •school staff.

Chief Minucci has authorized!
all school personnel to detain any
vandals caught causing damage on
school property. The Jaw pro-
vides that parents of vandals un-
der the age of 21 may be made
to pay up to $750 for damages
caused.

The 'Chief and Mr. Briggs also
announced that habitual truants
will be picked up by the police
and delivered to- school and, if
minors, will 'be referred to juve-
nile' .authorities and. a warrant, is-
sued for 'the parents • if the situa-
tion-is not remedied.

for winter
travel......

TAKES THE GUESSWOOK OUT

Ymr*tM4nm?fm> m»r*«t <h*^octa» . jmypnt
' " ' ' *. Borrow tfcfcthride

wmmmmmmm
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gal- $2.85 qt.
Lowly NEW cohnl

I
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WATBTOWN BUUNNG SUPPLY CO.
• " "Hie. -

56 Ecfao U*e Road — Watwrown — CR 4-2555

or any other Tvasonal-Bxpe

or *toy at home,

your

oar Vacotipn Gob iiow wttl itatt-wttmB-a***
"fortdbla amount regulbrly at' any ̂ f ow t>ffrc«i. There**
a Vacation Club payment plan lo fit your purse*

mmm\ SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Ban It Service Since 1850

OAKV1UE GIFHCE • 423 Main Street
• >A*-"Wq«riay, fuetdoy, Wednesday, 9 a.m. !w 3 pjm.

- OpwThwnday,9am. to6pjn.—Open Friday,9ajn.fc»7p.m.
O«ct, No, Main ot Savings St. • Mi l Plain Offit», 281 Merlden 114

!76Cho*«Ave. • Ch«hir»Ofltk»,190MamSt.
15 Wolcott Rd.—Oppose Pott Ofre*
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